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THE

THE PRESHYTERIAN CHURCH OF THE LOWER PROVINCESI

THE ANNUAL MEETING 0F SYND
'WiII be hcld in Quecn's Square Chiurcli,
Charlottetown, on the last Tuesday ofJune,
at 7 o'ciock, P. M., the opening sermon to
be preached by Rey. John Turnbull, the
rc:iring Modurator.

We anticipate a gond gatbering andi
would reuîind the many thousands <if our
leraci that special prayers should bu offered
from familles> prayer meetings, andi person-
ally, that the Divine Presencu may lie
tensibly experleaceti, that the discussions
may bu practical andi edifying, and that the
meeting as a wlîole may bo one by which
God W lI be glorificd and the gond of Zioti
promotcd.

Subjects oif great importance wilI corne
before the Synoti, inrinding ail our Mis-
sionary movements andi our EducationRl
Institutions. The future <if the Theological
Hall ehiefiy awakens nnxity among the
tarnest thinkers, Iay andi cleriral. Neiither
tur people nor our ministers as yet sec eye
to eye on thîs subjeet. Difeérences of senti-
ment prevail respecting what is best to bu
doue> and equally respccting 'what is prac-
ticable. Let us ail apply earncstiy te IIir
who bath said 19ifany oif yeti lack wisdoni
let hlm ask oif Goa that giveth te ail
liberally anti upbraideth net, apd, it shallîbc
given bimi ;" and lut as as carefiully note
Wbatfqll0ew, ",1But lut him ask inath,
uiothing waveriug." *'God bas hucard, and
answered our prayers in the past andi tlîus
invites our continueti confidence.

We regret that we cannoe sta'tu as yet
,iv4ether anj, facilities oif travel in the way

oif Ercu Returns will be alloed by itie
agents oif steamers plying te and from Éie
Island, but trust that theso will bc grauited.
Minister& have free Returus on tihe N. B.
and N. S. ]lailway lines, and application
AUil bu nade for the extension of the privi
lege to Eiders.

As the preparation of the wvork conduces
greatly to a successful ana consfortable
meeting, we caul attention to, thre foltowiug
Synodical Notices:w

1. Clcrks oif resbyteries arc directed
by Synod, te forward to, the Synod Clerk
revised RiluI of Presbvteries with notices
of aIl changes, during tire past yeiir, affect-
ing the Roll <if Synod, including demis.
sions, deatlis, inductions, ordinations and
licensures, with the dates oif sncb events, at
Icast tua days previous to the meeting oif
Synoci.

2. 1'apers involving new business to
corne belore Syncd, should lic traunsmittcd
te Rev. Dr. Biayne, Convener oif Commite
on Business, fourteen days if possible pre-
vinus te the day oif meeting. Papers for-
warded early iwill take prec-dence on the
docket. Where papers cannot bce forwarded
notice should bc givcn.

3. The Synod collection is usually paid
wlien the Synod ments, and as the travel-
ling expenses oif ail Synodical deputations
and Committees, the printing <if alt Synoul-
ical documents, ineluding Ruies of I'roce-
dure, Clerk's fee, and travelling expences
oif members oif Synod, have te be provided
for> and during the present year a deb; oif'
$195 lias te bic mcl, .îlî collections would

9eqUnr te be universal andi liberal. No
trvelling expenses can lie elaiimet by mi-

nisiers or eIders frore congregations refusing
or neglecting te make a collection for the
Synoti Funti.

4. ClerkÉ oif Presbyteries ana Secreta-
ries oif Buards are expected to bring up
their )Itecords for examination engro"sc
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up to the meeting of Synod, tho former
signed by their re.spcctive Moderators and-
Clerkis, and the latter by the Chairman or
Secretary.

5. Congrogations receiving aid from the
Supplementary fund are required to make
collections for the différent scenes of. the
Church, as welI as to, answer the questions
iu the Statistical Schcdule. Presbyteries
are directed by Synod to, require evidence
that the congregational payxnents have been
miade before the supplement due July lst is
applied for.

6. Ail Boards and Standing Comrnittes
are expected to have their reports ready
Nvhen callcd for, after tho first sederunt,..

7. Prsyei are direeteti nt least one
rnonth before the meeting of Synod, to
Ilominate, one to, fill the office of Mciderator
of Synod, andi to f'orward his naine to the
Srnod Clerk, and the naines thus forwarded
shial forrn a list frorn wvhichi the Moderator
shafl ho selectcd hy a vote of Synoti nt its
first sederant.

S. Prcshytcriei are also to consider
,whether any and if so, wvhat changes arq
iuecessary in the mode of appointing Coin-
mincees, and to report to, Synoil.

THE MOST NEEDY FUNO!
WVe are soinctirnes ask-et, Whieh of the

fuands is in the geatest need of being re-
plenished ? WV1atcver difficnlty wc rnay
have had in tiincs past in answcring this
question> we have aone now. The Supple-
mentary Fund is the most needy. It is in
debt, and unless great liberality is display-
cd by a large proportion of our congrega-
tions, it will reniai» insolvent for sonie time
to corne. We are 'iithin a nionth of the
date of a scmi.annual payment, and .less
thaa, nothing to, meet it. Truc> a conside-
rable sui will ho fbrthcorning nt Synod,
but making ail ahlowvancc that ean ho mnade
for coinn contributions, the deficicncy
will be flot merely serious but alarming.

Even if contributions should corne la at
synod to, meet the sernl-ninal paynicnt,
1rhich is scarcely probable, aAelct of sonie
$500Wvh romain.

0f this state of matters dite piotice bas
been givon. The Record for Nov. inforznd
the Cliureh that thore was thon on baud'
oaly a sain. of -$224 to, meet dlaima for
$1500. Itu ficJanuary No. an exhibit was
given of the state of all the Funds, which
vas responded to by an inflow of a goodly

suni to incet the wants of the Mission
Bonrdls. rXhc 8iupplemcntaryfund wasalso
rcpleiiishied, yot the grants la aid ivere pait
chicfly by a Loani froin n generous friend.
Thiat loan was moon repaid, but not, froni
funds conncctcd with tho snpplemcntary
scherne.

It was our duty noxt to give proxuinence
to, the Dayspring fund, and stili more lately
to the Edacation andi Synod finds, by reso-
lntion of the Svnod itsclf.

Now howvecr that the meeting of Synod
is so ixcar, nowv that the tume of making
paymnicns is at band, and peopie are lu.-
quiringr what funds are deficient, we must

rcply that iue first claini is iu our opinion,
the claim of l3rcthren in the niinistry in
iveakor charges to their proniiscd salaries.
These Brcthren have dono their duty, and
have a just dlaimi to an ioznonrable support.
WVe do not appeal for any gratuity to theni,
but we ask large congregations ia central
portions of the Church to, net out tht
Seripture principle, so fulIy and so olearly
stateti by the apostie Paul ln bis Second
epistle to the Coriathiaus, ebapters viii. and
ix., andi if we wvould narne any'part ln par.
ticular of these chapters, wc would specify
Ch. viii. verses 12-15.

If there ho any eongregatioii whkeh God
bas hlessed ivith numbers and strength,
Nwhich bas not yet contributei tvithin the
ycar, it shonld ho donc yct, hefore the ap-
proaching 'mneeting of Synod; andi in
stualler charges where there is a sui oit
band to, he divided hctw een différeut funds,
let it be remerubereti whieh is the most
nccdy. Our woalthy men. would honour
theniselves iu this emergeney by senti.
ing up a special gift, so that the fnnds
being forwarded -voluntarily before the date
of paymeut arrives, thec rocoivers nia> feel
tbhit the aid îs furnîshcd cordially by eheer-
fnl givers.

THE RESPONSIBILITIES 0F THE ELDER-
SHIP.

The very naine of Eider impies grave
responsibilit>'; it is a tubl of honour ai»
in origia to thxe titles with- which we sainte
lords and kings and the leaders of mon --
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suceli as "1 Senior,' si Sire," Il Sir," "i Mon-

seigneutr," si Seittor." The natural eiers
Of' the people are the t'athcrs nnd grand-
fathers, vetierable for their grey linira, and
beantifual 'îvitli the snows of nge; but truly
veceraîble only wvbeu Nwisdoni erowns the
lionry bond, nnd truly beautiful only wvhcn
ciotlied withi the beauî' et' holiness. The
"Iders" are found as leadcrs, representa-
tives, and i-alors in patriarchtd timea, and
aniong the children of lsritel îlîroughont
tho whole comnass et their wonderftil
iîistery. TIhe tribal chiefs or Shoeikhs et'
Syria and Arabia te tbis day are the Eiders
of tha people. Trhe EIders of the Jews
%ve the raiera o et b Synagogues, and it
wias under thecir care that the services in the
Synag-oguytes wvere conducted. Tua Eiders
eft' he primitive church are in Scriptuire
rankcd with !lie Aposties, in investigating
difficulties, receiving reports, oxercising
auîiîerity, issaing revoimandations and
deeces. Peter mund Johni, princes among
the Apostles, class themselves with the
Elders.-The Eldersliip lield an important
and lionored place in thc (:lmureli under the
old dispensation ; and it %vas continued in
tho eburclà, under the new dispensatien.
Indeed it is parhaps the only office which
the Christian Chureh bas inheritcd from
tie Jewish Chai-ch. The IUdership in tbis
feul meaing cernprehends our 1resbyters,
Bislîeps, Overscors, l'asters, Teachars,
Rlers. Althiese <-hrdî efficers areoet ia
sanie ratik; ail tiiese are dilierent nomes ef
ti sîe S.Ciass ef eficers accordîng te dia
gits cemîfercul on timani ani the work they
laea te do.

The Preslhyteriaa Cbîirch, foliovfing
primjitive example, basan p1tiraliry et' Eiders
in every cor.gregation. And aiîheugh wa
arc net ail consiflercd te, ha grey-haired,
vemirable, or patriarchal, veî ire ail shonid
have the sobcr-mindedness, the stabiiîy,
the exetnplary piety, strong fàiîh, andi the*
jiidicial caînoass, thai cerne witli years;
andi as for the matter et' age,-if wa vrere
ais sure te, impreve and adrauce step 'by
sîcp in chier necessary qualifications as we
aire te Advanre in ycars, ai weuld soen be
wvelI %itix us and vre %voulil not need te ho
ahanmed in the gie.

]iuling Eiders of' tie righit stamp are
calied by the voice of' the people, divýineii
qualified, and set apart by the authority of
Jesus Christ, to hc leaders in tha ehurclh.
At their ordination they express belief ini
the Word of God and in a Kfngdorm of
Christ in this %vorld distinct from, and neot
subordinate to, any earthly power. They
acknowiedge the Preshyterin fern eof
church governrnent te, be in accordance with
the Word of God; and they promise sub-
mission te, the church, in the Lord. They.
solemniy pledge themiselvcs that, wvhiie
eiîerishing a spirit of brotherhood te ai thw
faithfal foliewers of Christ, thev Nvill seek
the purity, edificatien, peace and extension
ef this churcli. They declare that zeai for
the glory of Ged, love te the Lord Jasas
Christ, and a desire te advne the interests
of' lis kingdomi are their great motives and
ebiet' inducements te enter the office of the
Eldership; anid they promise through
grace, faithfully. diligcutly anid cheerfulty
te discharge ail its duties.

Solema verra1 tremendons responsibili-
tics! wîo, is sufficient for these tbings 1
We are ruiers in the Nouse of God ; we are
leaders ini the Kingdemn of Christ.

It is essential that the Eider should i-nie
well bis ovn heurt, bis temiper, his mind.
For if lie canne i-ne biraseif, how 'cana lie
raie bis houselhold ?-and if hie carneot raie
bis oivn bouse it is net fit that hae shouid
bni- idai in the Housa eof Ged. Ia every
respeet hae shouid, ha blaimeless, honest, truc.
The obligitions that rast on a!! Christianb
press witm redeullmied weighit upon him. ,If
thc comnion sollier should ba brave, skilful.
:înd lav.ai, tie office' shoiild possess thest-
qîmalities pre.anîiently. '%Vc ewe it tô our--
office that none e t our deîngs, in thernai-ke
place, or in the coramittee rom, in tha rail
car, or in- the street, in -the drawing roorn,
or in the %vayside inn, shiould be in ay
nieasure questionable; tainted with meàd-

nass or selflshness. or heneath' the dignii
of Christiatn rnanhood.

A luling Elder's theolegy shiould, nt
lesst extend te mi îhorougli Izmîowicdga '
the Bible and the symbois of oir .ehurc.'
Hae should. be w4,i1 acquaintk%,n*i wtt"ial tlhe
,work of our owu chai-ch in*tiie Homea Mis-
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sien field andi away off' among thec Fleatiien,,
and a&a Preel>7terian office-bearer lie should
kuew fiomet -hing of the position of the
brethron thriugliout theso Provintes and
the wide world. Tiiero in nu clîm'ch niere
%videly scattercd tlian ours, andi tisera k>uno
that can jucsly lay dlaim, tue a 1niwr sot
hearty andi se thorougli throughont &Il
lier branches. A knowvledgo or the rcahy-
toriau cause in ail ts, vast extent will
strengtheu aud cheer us nd greatly in-
creaso a healthy feeling of brotherhooti.

Our position as Rouling Elder:s demantis
'experience, %visdom, simplicisy of uim, anti
purity of muotives. ' linisters look tu as for
co-operation, help andi concil iu all their
work. IVe arc te bo te a large extent ilheir
cyes to sec andi report, andi their lianis te
executa. The people ]ook te us for guiti.
ance ; and thcy 8sheu l lie able te, (1O so
good faith. Lot us rnagnify our office net
te aggranfdize ourselves. but te gîorify Him
who appointed this office anti tojustify the
wisdom of His arrangements ini the face buf
mien. For, liowover Scriptural our churcli
order, our ritual, our r tandards,-if wo, tise
office-beatrs, cesse te bc living worker in
the church, the churcli must either cast us
off or herself share in our deeni of deatis.
The Jeivish Churcli was divine in lier con-
;3titutieu andi ritual se the minutest particu-
lar; evorythiug ivas prescribeti, frein the
garmouts of the priests te the pin; of the
Tabernacle; yet when the Jows camne te
idolize tise means and regard thein as the
euti, Goti rejectcd tIse wliole system andi
stampeti Dpof it tbe seal of is reprobation.
If wa citaIt our church systeus, any part of
it, inte tbe place due to Chirist, if we sncri-
Sice souls to it. we make a Molochi of it ;
we may -hai sure thRt God's frown shall
darken aIl our %vay, aud thea systeiu iu
which we glory sisal! gather shame and net
lionour frein our conduct,-a shanie in
whicli we Muat deeply aiare. .1

Other churclies in their organizations are
stxiving te reach the Presbyterian inodel.
The largeat body of'Christians in America,
thse Methpdists, arc about te intretince into
tiseir system, wlsat is practically equivalent
te, ourluling Eldcrsliip. E ven tho prelatie
churclias fluti it neceissary te me've in the

terne direction. Tlshis is a testimossy te thle
eflicicncy of Our eier for whlich vre shotid
ho grateful. The questien shat presses
upon us i ahis, eshah wo, in ousr sphere,,
repel other hodicà froris our iaystera hy show-y
iug tm onive dead anWl cold andi usles-
how werl-dly, nna w'eak, the Preshyterian
Eldcrlipii L,?-or tiatwe show ilien a&
we Ouglit, loyal, bravre w1d Imne3g Christian
muen niighty in tlm Scriptixtes, stroug anid
prevailiug ili prayer,-"' Isymen" so Far a*
everyday meentar Nyork i-, coneevrmet,-oi
the people, wm1t '.%)X amexsg the people-
biut "lg in tihe hcst nd only truc
sense of tihe wordi-mesn wlse love tihe
chureli for the sake of Iii whose the~
churcîs i8,.- wlo r:sily round tlicir Paster.
andi aid theni by tîsely prayers, counisels, anti
labours of love; men wio, imstiuet the~
ignornnt, wvsms' the erring, rebsiko the un-
ruiy and rehellious ; who viâit thse sick, hclp,
the poor, &ymlpathize with tihe sor-roviimg;
mon who. are nat asfrssid or adMiamed of the
Cross, andi are meilels et temperauce, iii-
tegrsty, couinemu toeà, ]inlmeess, and de-
votion te, tho lZc(leciner's KMn'gdoin.-A
consistent Chiristiasi life is tise best argument
iný faveur of the religion of Christ; a cousis-
tent, aàt efficienît Eldership doingweli their
Nvork in Session, sudi JI>rscbyery, andi
Synoti, is thse heet practical argument in
support of Preshyteruinsi. We liave,
therefore grave responsibilities with relation
te churches net of Our vider. God lias en-
trusteti us wiîh a goti, a ratioxial, a Scrip-
tural motiel; let us be truca te it noL ouit
for tise sako of thosa who are within oui
church, but aIse foir the salceof thoso wlîo,
are weithout.

Wesre eleteti hy the people and ordaincti
or set apai t b'y the antmority ef tIse rh<-lîmres
If iu).atiy dcgrc worishy ef oui- place iL i
truc AIs0 that the 1101Y Glioet bas cmllcd,
ciecteti, andi oritineti us, sud given us a
place lu tlhe urne Apoetelic succession. Ouir
commissrion ïs freux Ieaven. We have
vowcd te Goti.; w..ae mss if irenoect
te perfo-our m'ow. Our office is a preci-
eus tglont oonxnisted te us bm' Ged ; let ai
take Imeedti iat ire use it se, ;hat whecl Our
account is gircu in ire shahl get thea rewarcl
of gooti aud Sahthfsl. îervante. 1Ve art se-
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couintabie fo, men and to God for the way
in which we fill this office; fer our own
sake, for the sake uf the chureix, and espe-
cially for Christ's saile we musit bu fatthftil.

On the Eldersliip tests to a vcry la-go cx-
cent the responsibiiity of kecping the churchi
pure. The Session acimits members te, tho
communion efth Ie visible chutrch ; and thtis
thc cliairnter of thxe communion roil dopends
on the Vigilance axad %wisdom eof the Eiders.
I- is the Sessioln'x work, te administex, dis-
cipline, to extpel the contumacious, to vindi-
ente the innocent, and keelp careful watchi
ever ail. The regulation of publicworship
rests %with the Session. The success of
Saltbath Sehools and of Frayer Mleetings
dcpends on the lienrty and vigorouis co-
oecration of the Eiders. There is no de-
partinent of c-hurch %vork in wiuih they
may not mnakec themselves e.minently usefulI

The sick, the dying, and thohe îvho mourn
the dead liave special dlaims on the EIder-
ship. I s any sick among. you ?-let hlm
call for the Eiders of thxe cluîrch, and let
them pray over him/'" The ciief sixepherd
of' the sheep, lias set ani exiimiple of tender-
ness anxd cave for the %widow, tho fatherles,
the stranger and the poor.

The Ruling Eider mu.st be a biameless,
circumspect and attentive man, iwho, watehes
carefully over bis charge; onle iho, is
prompt ce embracre opportunities eof useful-
aess; "lmoderato in ail his desires nnti ixx-
ilulgences ; meek, kind auti prudent towarids
ail mcen ; ,glix to ixospi tRlty especi.illr to-
wards the poox'; not gx-ecdys of fltly lucvre; j

nQt qunnuLonie; resigtci, peicenle, for.
<,iyin-.' IlThe folly, ostentation,, c'on-
forxnity te, the worid, cxtravag-ance nd
ungodliness of un Etder's fatnily wil
inevitabie and grentiy lessexi bis influence
nd prevent his usefai.xess as 'tell as muin

lits eomfort."-Scott.
Eiders sbould ho exampîes of pliant

temnper Ilso, far as their own intercsts and
humtours are concea-ned, but fia-m ia the
cause of God ; thira cild-en should bc
patterns of good eondiùct anid rixe biessed
resuits of faitixful taaiixxg

Throughouc cvery period of her history,
tbe Presbyterian Chaarch has derivcd mueh
benefit from hier Eilder8iaip. Mhat is tr-ne

of the past holds truc of eut- own time. la
the ranka of the Eiderslxip wo find eminent
Statesanen, Lawyers, Jariges, Lords, E'arls,
and maerchant pa-incei,, aide by side wiffi
humble plownien n id artizaxs,-love to
Christ and to mon benxiY the ali-sxxfflciéut
bond of union between the high and the
lowIy. What do net the Free Preabyterian
Cîxurchles of Enxgand, Seotiand and Ia-elaxid
owe te the zen!, and iiberatity, and publie
sparit of' their Ruiing Eiders i llecexxtly,
wheai the Irish Preshyterian Chureh had ID
confro-nt the criais of lier history, whon she
hnd te detea-anino wvhetiaer sho was te be a
living and expansive chureh, or a dwarkd
and dying sect;l the meft who sta-uek the
keynoew of the noble music te which shie is
xxew marching to glory, and henourx, and
iminerraiity, wea-e bier Rulirag Eiders.-
Bishep Bua-net tells us that in Qixen
rEiizabeth's day it %vas proposed by the
truly Protestant party ia the Chxureh of
England te introduce the Eldei-ship, but
the Queen and Burleigh dislhked tIhe pro-
posai, sceing danger in it to, the royal
prerogative "a ince if the concerna of me-
religion came into, popular bands, there
would ho a power set xp diatinet freux the
Queen's, ox-er wbhich tfhe coaid bxave tu
autîaority.1" In the rejeetion of this p*ro-
posai mny we not rend axueh that 'Ig dark
and wiid andi lopelessly errant ini the sterý
efth ie Anglican Establishment?

The Eiders or Preshyters nre ail, ns we'
lxelie're, a-egaa-ded in Sca-iptume as one
elnss ef ofie-bena-eri; aud our chaxa-li
rightly Ixolds tue Ilpxrity of Presbyters>
ns a fuaxdamoexxual Ipriicfpîe. - et' ive niUst
recognize differexîces eof fu'nletio n 'ceo'rdini,
te the gits anxd caliing of tue Rend of the
Chureit Some are distinetively -Preaeh.ing

Eides; ther ar EnlngEders Bùtthe
Eider ivîxo is a Pastor, idl .s .a' Ril,
Edèr. Ie comibines tixe tW.o fxxactiovs.
Aceoa-ding te, Scriptu-e teàchiùg ais weII'às
anaiogy we hold that the 1?uling Elder,
xvhiie bis distinctive funetien ia to rdue,
should aise, bc aleaching Elder acording te
bis aibiiity whenever opportcanity offea-s,
whonever the xeeesnities of the, pétiple de-
mand it.

Wheu -a ongregation la withoat a Pastor
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it dcvolvcs espccially upen thet ]ling
EIders to maintiiin the -publie worship o?
God in thbst congregation-to watclî iîith
redoubled cave over the spiritual, welfare of
the people.

The Ruling EIders have a large majority
in the Kirk Session, and are therefore te
the extent o? their power ani influence re-
sponsiblo for tite proper and efficient cotiduet
o? ail Sessional affiuirs.

They have au equai, voice and vote in the
Presbyseries, Synods and Assemblies with
rninisters, and they have therefore an equai,
weight o? responsihility vith respect to the
poiey and work o? the churci as a whoie.
Indeed if we are te bear in mind the fact
that they arz distinetively Ridù,aq Eiders we
niight possibly >1cel prepared to look to
them fer controiling influenee in the
govemmaent of the church ail the ivay p
from -her primary congregationaltcourts Y
her general ecuneils. It i6 at any rate in
the highest degree desirable that our Ruling
Eiders shouid become more genertilly alive
wo their resporasibilities as rulers, flot merely
iu the congregation, but in relation to tlae
chureh 'at large, and should thtus dutifully
attend meetings of the higher ehurch courts
wlienever practicable.

Our responsibilities are in proportion wo
our abilities anti our opportunitie8; and
th, se opportunisies are becoming daily more
iuviting. The Sabbath Selanol, the Prayer
Meeting, the Bible Cias,, sick-beds,
deaeh-beds, sad homes of the hungry
and ignorant poor, thse godless ssighbour
hood, the missioni sehool; the scherues
of .the congregation and o? tise church:
cbureh courts; her'6 is scope enough for al
olir cuiegies; hiere is an arena most inviting
to ai who loave bard and steady work for
the Mustti's fiake. Woe uuito us if in 6j..2
face ofçuch opportunities ire sink into self.
wise obstructives, sulky and mnulish do-
nothings, or glib tongucdl fauît-finders.

Ouryesponsibilities as EIders are impres.
fiively indieated by the ?aot tîtat tise Chris-
tian people are -divinely comniandcd to

*obey ua-to, ackutowiedge us-to esteeru us
ver.y highiy.;.and, if we ruie .well, to counit
sus wor:by of double honour. Christ dmweils
in thse chnreh ; rtc are Hiq offiçeers, and our

special work, our highest honour is to lead,
instruct, encourage, sissist the rnemhcrs of
His hody. ".Ail tîtese things we profess and
promise as WCe sIIII bc illswcr-able aS the
coming- of the Lord Jesus Christ with ait
lis saints, atU( as5 we wouid bc fourni in
tlîi4 happy Comnpany.,,

THE LORD HATH NEE O0F THEM.
Joy and gratitude sho.uld MIt otur sotuls

at the thought that, the Lord bîath i ued of
us oranything thtxs is ours. Hie mniglt car.
ry on His wvork through a succession of
stupendous miracles, lie iniglit niake an-
gels atone his miniisters. WVe nmigîht lire
ou; littie life without ever enjoyiig flic
honouiw of being feIIot,'. orkers wvithî God,

He lias gracionsly ortiaincd it otlîerwise.
He bath need of every one of His chil4ren,
and of aliiliat they cans do for Hlm and
give to Humi. One can corne ivith his
matcltess learning and eritical acumen-
like Joseph Addison Alexantler.; <lie Lord
Làath need of him, sind ' ff a place -in thse
vineyard where hie may toit <with ail bit
.skili. Thse Lord haths ueed cd-the levoted
life and apostolie labours of W. C. -Burns-
because hnudreds of niilliouas -of our race
stili sleep the sieep of spiritual dea4h under
grim .shadow o? paganism. H.e .necds the
aloquence of Gatiri, the power and earnest-
liess of Spurgeon,-the manifold talents of
ail great and good men. lHe nceds the
matgrnficexit hieae.o of thie xvealthy,
te gifîs of the millionaires. 11e nieeds tis

stretigthi of tise strong mani and the wisdom
of the wise. But lie bath need also of the
lisping hosannas o? our littie ehildren, and
o? the zeal aud -fititli and love-of tise coin-
mon people. Titere is a place for tho cait
of the poor as wcll as for titedollars of thn.
rieli.

Hie sends oue or two of -bis disciples te
you and He asks you for your aid. lie de-
dlares through slîemn tisat Hie hath need o?
you in various ways. Perhapa it is to build
a churchi-a place whcre roule are to be
borts, a place whcence the sweet incensd o?
praise shall ascend to Ris glorions nine
from thse hiearts o? contrite sinisera. Fer-
,haps it is to istrengthen.Hia cause in sume
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linor district whero Ilis peoplo are feW in
nurher, aird whero tlrey struggie brrivoly
aa,&titst cte foc. It msty ha :chat Ho needs
voit te nid a Tract Society, a Blible Society,
a PrFayer Mecetinig, or a S.rbbrrti Se'.loot.

As eorilîected witil the Preshvtcriali
Oliurcir tihe Lord btath rraed ot you. WVhat
can von (Io for Him ? Yent an strengthen
voir own eotirragtion in many ways.-
Vius is of prisitary inmportanice. This is a
duty front whieir von ranîrot imnder any pre-
tenca ho exeursed. You cri strenetien it
Ieetiiiriiy, raoruiiy, spirit ualiy. The iwai
lies straiglît betoro yoit ; .1il that is ticeded
is ivillitignasi to wrrik init . 'l'len the
Lordl cîrls for 'yotrr lielp hcyond the limits
of yvour own corigregation. rhre are
Homo Missions, and Pereiga Missions;
there is a Ftind to aid wenk charges; there
is un Eduiertion Eund. These-nait these
have elaims on you. Tho Lord catis ypu
to bear your part îinnftîly in tii work.

Dr. Geddie heard thre Lord>s cuill and lie
wcent faîr off' te labour aonn thra degraded
hecathen. Georgo N. Gordon hecard the cali
qnd lie responded, and tris btood lins stained
tha soit of Erromanga. ïMatheson, and
Jobanston, arnd. Morrison heard the cati and
obaycd it, unto death, and thiey now ivear
ciae crowrrs of vietory ndi life. Thesa mnen
gava the?c»rsvcs to the înost arduoris depart-
ment of thre Cirureli's work. Whant ivill
you give? A feçv weks ag-o the 11ev. X.
J. Grant tucard tihe Master saying, CII hava
need of thee," andI straightwrry lie accepted
tIhe cati, and h-w witl soon hie oea eof our fo-
reigu missionaries. Thits day by day one
alter nîrother is conseratincg lrimsatf te the
Lord's work and ohcying Ris cuilli to ardu-
0115 spîreres of labour at homoe or ahroad.-
It is good anîd noble te place ours;eives
wvhotly, unireservedhy, at tire Lord's disposai..
This is just wlrart ha reqîrires.

Fatiier--mothier, tihe Lord needs your
1boy ini the work eof tire rinistry. Give iîim
up, irot grudgingly, for clic Lord loveth a
checerful givcr. Young mani, thle Lord needs
yorrr services in tie gospel. D)o You flot
liarr thc loud cati-do you not feet it in your
liagt of hearts ? 0 put it nlot away from
yon. Ageia, the Lord neads your xnoney
bo sustain the Eduzeationat and the Mission-

ary operatiens of the Chureh. 1s it nlot a
small natter to give frcly arnd libernliy to
Rira vio owns att?1 Thiat rooney wYhich
yorr spand on frivolities, or luxirries, or on
injurious indulgencees. talza lraad-the Lord
hath need oflit. Do flot rob Bium that yon
mny snxoko yeur pipa or drink your ivinet
or wear gay apparat. Let it flot bo sid.
coticernitig tira Lord's portion, IlYa con-
surîne it oni yorrr iust.s."

The dury will soon corne îvhon the Lord
witl flot need us on aarthir-vhen Hie ivill
show plinly tliAt He can do withotrt us. Ha
calis nway good and grear mon in thre prime
of lite, for :liis end perheps, among others,
that wa inny sec tiiet though He desires the
aid of ail aad usas ail, Hie cari do without
tlîem. Thieref'oro, wlîatover our hands find
to do let us do it witlr ail &ur miglît, for tho
ni-lit conietti wtren no mani can worlc.

UNITEP O',"'SBVTERIAN STIJDENTS.
The Students et thre 'United Presbyterian

Tîreologieal Hall triuve a Missionary Society
wivîrel accoraplisires a large r4mount of
wor.k. More chan £,000 wîere raised lest
year to aid in evangetizing Ainerican
Freudmni. To secura this sum thea stu-
dents hatd 284 meetings. For tiha coining
year tihe students devote tlreir energies te
Spaniisi evirugelization. 0f tis noble en-
terprize tlrey say.:

Thre land etf tira Inquisition; thre citadet,
riay, ratîrer thre prison lieuseo f Popeiy, is
open te the Christian labourer. A blood-
lcss revoltition lins swept t'om its 'tironè
thre tast reninant eof an effeto 'dynasty-, 'and
new, ini the words ef tire great rnlitary
leader ini the provisienal Goverriment, the
Christian teacher may take iris Bible under
bis arin, and traversa tira iength and breadth
et' tire paritîsula, proclaimirg its sonl-se'ving
trtîr s.

Lon" lias Spairn siglied in darkness and
oppression. Long hâva thre nations ivon-
dercd, Cen these dry boiras tive ? The op-.
pertunity bas coma; and it will bc centrary
te att pnsî experiairce if thre gospel pi-ove
net tirera, ns everywbera, thea pon-er of God,
and tho -wvisdorn of God unie salvation.;
migirty tlrrough His power te the putling
down of stronghotds.

The Inquisition had been establisired iin
tiré twelftir century, fer tire purpose of sup-
pressing tira Cirurch eof thre Alige-nese, and
cxteandingr tire power of the Papal See, Êt
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the expenso of that of the local bishops. .t
had. dc1uged witii biood the sonth of Frne
and had bcda l t rod uced into Spain se carly
as the middle of the thirtéenth contitry -
But it ivas iii 1481 that the Gonerai Iinqui-sition ivns opcned in Sevilie, under the
auspices of Ferdinand aud Isabelia, aild the
infarnous Torquemada commînuced the
dlrcadfui work, for te snke of itich, he
soemniy dedicatedl bis tribunal to the ser-
-vice of God and of their mnajcsties. Uudcr
the instigation of an unscrupulous sove-

regthe ftînetiona-ies of the 11oiy Office
set themseives zoalousiy to ivork in sapping
the civil liberties of bis people ; and obcy-
ing as cagceriy the injunetions of the sove-
raign poîîtiff. thcy'suecccdcd soon in. cxtin-
guishing completely even thc seidance of
religiolis frcccomn. Priestly nuthority was
extcnded, uni? debasing, ignorancc prcvailc(i.
The wyorshîp of the saints, or of the Iiiiin-
enlate Mary, and an abjectly superstitions
revorece for the priesthood, became the
yligioui of thse subjeets '>f their rnost cathio-
De majcstics.

0f thc meus cmpioycd iu the accofu-
plishîncut of t1lese miserabie cnds, -ie can-
uot noir bear to speak. Thc rack, ûîd the
stakce, tho torture-ceil and the auto dlafé,
were the fitting tools of those wlio, in the
naine of God, pursucd thieir fiendish. task

It lias been computed by Lloreutc, that
from 1481 to 1808, whcen it Ivas abolishIed
by Napolcon, tie vicrims of the SpauiAh
Inquisition amounted to 341,021 porsons.
Of these, 31,912 wcre burned, 17,659 humn-
ad ia efligy, and 291,456 wvere tortured and

subjcctcd ' o se vere penance.
:Restored in 1814, the Inquisition was not

finally abolislicd tii! 1835; but even thon
religions frcedma -%vas unknown lu Spain,
for the porsecution and flic iemory of
Manuel Matamoros arc stifl fresh in Our
Minds and hearts.

But 1now tiîno of merciful visitation lias
tome : we pray God ir nsay ho proiongd-
it may abido ; but wvo would camncstly suid

dilgntly improvo it wvhile ir lasts, aud cu
Iront the Romish Churcl inl Spain with
the word of God, on wvhicb, professedly, ht
rests, but the very siglir of wvhioh it drcads
with such go od cause.

The Bible Societies are nohly rising to
t.he occasion, aud sparing no etlbrt iu the

1pea of tie Sriptures. To foliowv up
these efforts, Spanish evangclists arm urgent-
!y requireui. O ur fcllow-studcnit, Mr. Vil-
iesid, returns shortly to bis native ]and, the
first Spanish ruissiouary of our Churcli
.another is soon to fpiiow ; and Mr. Jameson,
from our preachers' :'ist, goes on1t as S uper-
intendent for the National Bible Society.

By a unanitaous resolution, we have de-
terxuiucd to devote our efforts duriîîg the
coming ycar to the raising of a fuind for the
training of Spanish cvagcists. Shaill ie

appeal to our Cîxureh in vain, %wlîou %ve asic
lier te senui tho pure gospel precehed wvithin
lier borders to pricst-riddcn Spai

LET TEÎR FRO R EV 0 .GiQ
BDTaS housp, oru L,>

CANADA, .»IJ 27, 1870.Ç
MyDear Mr. Mdlt:rerlor,-Your kiud

lutter 'vitit the chîeck of $200 is rccived,
aud I have noe wordsg to sufficeoîtiy toil voîit
my gratitudo aud admiration nt titis nev
token of te inexhau8tiblo cliarity of te
Nova Scoria, nonle clîristians. I fiave uln-
mnedintely Snt t1it sura to roliove the ilîost
destituto aud givo liread to tue mnost needy
of n doar couvert.;; aud lot our hnfe
tors Uc sure of it, ferrant prayers wviIl go to
thè tiîroae of grace to asc 'Our -letvetilv
Fatiier to pour lus inost ahundant beniedii-
tiens upon thein. PIlense Uc the ititerpîtr
of myr gratitude towards tchose ot our dear
I)rotîton, Whio have imposed tîpon thcm-
selves snch sacrifices te lieip) us iu this terri-
blo iîour of desolation, Uy vhlîih it lias
plcnscd Godc to try Our filtl.

You knowr, by niy last ietcr, that I bave
consented to wvork fiere a few inontlis, after
whicli I iill (D. V ) go back te îny dear
colouy of Illinois. But grent efflorts are
made by tue ciergy of ail tho clîristian de.
nomninationîs of Montreal to persuade mc ta
consecrato these last years of n- life iin
preaehing tho gospel iii Canada; suid I sk-
you and al îny frieuds of Nov-îr scotia to
alskc tue riatîter of I li)t to give me lus spirit,
that 1 may know tîis will, and do il. A
proposition viil lie mnade by the 11ev. Mr.
Mc Vicar, President of tic Montreat Col-
lege, to the Genou-ai Assembly of tue Pi-es-
byterians of tixe United Staîca iii order to
induce theux to take undcr tlueur care ail mi,
missions wiîich wvere connected witlî tue
Canada Churclies, thnt I niay remain in
Canada.

The %vork et the evang,,elization of te
Freîclu Canadins of Montreai is progrcs.
ing in a xnosr consoling Nyny. Ni\ot a day
iiiisi puisse- yet wvit)îout My î-ece vîng soîne
one wlio. renouncos tue cri-ors of îraie to
accept tle 'rruth as it is iin Jesus. Yester-
day ten gave mie titeir îmames to i)ecomne rthe

disciples of the Gospel; and cvcry one of
tiiese ucw couverts is turîccl jurea;u ajuostie
of trulli aud sc-atter the ligrlir vuwce
Not long ago, a pubhlie clilieiige li'as licou
muade te me by a Roman Catitoli- te discuss
sonue J. tise poinîts iii controx-ersey betiveen
us ann thse foiiowers of the Pope. I larve
nlot ouly accoptcd it, but I have oflfed
$100 to that ràau if lie would perduade one
of his priests to come and lielp hlmi lu titt
discussion. But ut riteappoirtitcdday timero
was nobody te discuss, titougu au immîense
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Muiltitude of Roinan Cutilolles lift eomoe to
lietr the discussion whirb . hiad been an-
riounecd in tliceprcss. 1 w:ts aIonu thon to
iupeak. TIhe rusuit wvas chat thde ne'xt week,
20 baadtis of fftmiliez; rcnouned theorrers of
florne aind accepted rte Gosecl trlttl. li
we counit the lomss of Itoino aîîd ie gains
of tînt Gosptl causeo tluese last sixc wecics, I
do niot tltitik that there is :tty exaggertation
in fixing thoru sit 400, ail, takon titiers,
moilhers and chilren.

lcip us, cluar brotiors in blessing the
Ljord for ilis uniercies towiirtlz my country-
Dieu. 11re have tie hope chat tha days of
ilhc conversion of Canatla aire roine. Ia>î
it is Dot ûilvy the peop*;e of the City of
Moi>tre:tl wlîo waist to heur wlutt 1 have te
say about the errore of' Rome, the people
of the couiitry also invite ine cverywhere;-
and evzrywvhere 1 -o. ,gruat inîuîntitudes'
corne anud hcar, and ihien publicly confess
that whuit 1 sity is the trudth.

Iu that way, the got)d1 secd, is sown everv
where in our dear Canada, aud lecforo long-,
we hope te sec and rcnp tlue crop. May
tluat day (-rne soon. F'or chat, let evcrv
disciple of Christ rétise luis sîupjaiicating
bands to, the Throzio of Graee te ask the
Goa o? tlia Gospel to fli us with IlUs
spirit of truth, nnd stirongth, andl lighit,
chat we uuay fttlfil our task for Ris glory
and clio salvation of tiie iinlllortall bels

vhîieh are stil iii the lhendago of Egypt.
l>ray for me, vour foevergrateful braither

in Christ,
C. CHINIQuY.

SYSTEMATIO SUPPORT OF THfE LORD'S
CAUSE.

zy iULv. L.. à. 31'CUizDY.

No. vii.
Iu pro viouuî rumbcrs of the Record, I

have eitkueivqirýd tu lay firrn!y the fournda-
tlou for God's claii upon our substance;
to dcmnonstr:îrc thle impilortuuace of tîuruiîig*
tha attention of th c Clristians of this crner-
CIote, active ago, to the 8uui1jcc of svstf"ti,.a-
atic IbcIîcficcuîcc ; anti to discover thue lîciglît
and tie decpilu, the leuugtli and the hroadthi
of the apostolie moasure of Christian cou-
tribution 'cus the Lord hath prospered.
yots." In this article, whiicl 1 intend shall
close the series, 1 îvish te answvcr these
thrco questions ; Who are te eouiribute for
the support aùd spread of the gospel ?-
Wle» tiré they f0 inake thecir appropriations

for titis purpose 1 and], Hou, are their offier-
ings te reacli the treasury o? the 'Lord ?-

At the out8et, let it be observed chat ste
apostohie prccept, which tho hîri' Corn-
inittee on Sygteniatie flenefleouco have
adopted as tiacir basis, furnisiies a cisar ana
definite answer to thein ali. Aroe asked,
'l Who shol couitrihute 1" %o answoer
with the apostle, IlEvery one." There is
no mnistaking the sweep and cempaÉs of
thesa univorsal ternie. 're Il-every oeIl
hero musc, ineau everv inîlividiial. whoîn tho
apostlec's words reallil. Tue procept cornes
with authority anud poer te ahi, te, Itighu
and Iow, te refs aîîd poor, to bond aud free.
It is binding alika upon luushaîud and ivite,
parent aud chîild, inaster- and servant,
miniser auîd people. It is desîgned as a
rule o( life te tha taubeliever, as well as te,
the lueliever; for o? tha pens;ons and proparty
of both, Jehovah is the Great Proprietor.
Truc, the ungodly may ignore or deny ticir
stewyardship, but tlîey cannet possibly escape
froni the obligationls whiclh it Deccssarily
entnicd, tupon -shem. But %with pecuiliar
energy tiuis commnand presses itsel? V.pon.
tue Christian. Hoe knows and feels thîut in
cvery sensoaebelonga teGod. Ho remeni-
berschia as lus Cncazor auîd Pnescîvver
Jehuovait is bis Lord ; tiiet tus laisRedeoruar,
Jesus Christ lins securddt a riglît to hin and'
bis l)y î,urclîuso; and cihat hy a vohuntany
surrender of hiniseif te, his Saviôtir blis
given liirself, ail lie is and ail hae bias, te bis
riglîtful Sovereign. With an oniphasis
than nighltily inieroased, the apostle, ad-
dressi-ig hiii8ecîf te thiose wluo bave been
reedecrnd hy tia blood o? Christ, purified
anil appropriateil by theu indwelliug of His
Spirit, and led by Mis graco to deelare that
tlîay are not; their ovin huit boughuIt.-with ua
price, points eut choirnduty, IlLet eveny ont
of yen luuy l>y Min in store as God bath
prospercîl lin'"

This duty of ovcny luenror o? the Gospel
to consecrata a dtue proportion o? his i3ub-
stance to tlua advancement of the -cause of
God, I a arnius te state with eleanns,
decision, ud enargy. I arnurgent unpress.
ing it upon t>'o attenion of ail uny readers,
because it is a duty wich is sadly negl;,eed.
ri nets and figures bear ent thià au' Cition.

It wvere easy te, have proof froni eveny-
quartar. But conflning iy attention teoi.
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own church, it is pertinent to inquire, If
this apostolie precept ivero at. ail regairdcd
coula it have bcen publishced to tic %vorId,
-as it lias been in our statistical tables, that
the offeriaags of our rncmbers and adhercnts
for ail purposes, both at home and abroad,
for ýhe year 1868, fell beiowv a dollar and a
haif oach, or soincthiing less titan three
cents a piece per 'aeek fif e renlized our
stewardship, eouhd wve have been made to
blusia by the announcement thiat; for the
salvation of more titan 600,000,000 of
perishing licatien, thoseccannertcd wvith our
church as communicants and adhierents, are
contributingP on ain average about live ceints
a piece per annum ? Without tic siighicst
hecsitation, wc answer, No. Beyond ques-
tion there are among us aaany wiao give
gencrouslv, so, tla: the conclusion fortes
itself irresistibly upon us that the injunctiqu
04 the apostie, "Let eveiy one of you iay liy
him ini store," lias by a -very large nuniber
been entircly ignored or forgotten, and thint
there nre hundrcds, possibly thousands,
ivho are absolutely doing nothin-r for the
extension of the Rcdecmcr's Xingdoin in
the worid.

But passing to our second question:
Whien onglit we. to ruake our appropriation
of property :o God's causse 1 Is it oniy
once in the year at :t.s expiration, when its
work is donc, its losbe-s esim.-tcih, its pro-
fits counted; Mien ail other oligafions
have been met, and we are iii a position to
judge %vhetlhcr or flot wcar eau îdord Io give
an3-tling for the support and spread of the
gospel? 15i it rnerely on everv occasion
whea a special and cmphiatic cal is madecI
upon us by thc Church, whether froni the
pulpît or by the collector caiiug upon us to
seek our contributions ? Thc apostie pute
aside both tiiesco mcthods, as ive]] as Marty'
others, by bis simple but much inore effer-
tire mctbod, IlOit flic ,irs! da of ilic zved
lot cvery one of you lay by liniiin store."
As the contributin- for thc support and
sprcad of thc gospel is a duty to Lec dis-
chargea, there mutt bc is tintc for its per-
formanace. As it is aut important duty, it
sbould have a fixcd and speciicd titue. As
it !s a duty vhaich niakes large demnande
.pou us, the tiane appoinicd ou-lit to recur

lrcquentiy. As it; is a duty spiritual in its
essence, thoughyl materiai ini its accidents,
the time fixed shotuld be that in which the
mimd and licart, are under the most lialliw.
cd irnfluences. For ail these things t
apostolie rule makes provision. A partiels-
lar time is spetificd. It recurz, frcqueiity,
once a %woek. It is thec hoiy Salbbath. The
intcresting and impressive associations ioni.
nccted ivith the first day of the iverk, whirh
matke it precainiently suitahie for flic r~î
pierformance of tie dîaty, aire kuioin to ai
-%vise undorstand the designrs aned uses of the
ISabbatie institution. It recalis the perioai
jof thc creation, îvhen Goal made flic iorld,
anmi phaccdl it, wvith ail its mrasures, uinderJthe control of mans, to lie iisd for tic ginrv
of the grear Orieator. it reminds uis of the
rest of satisfaaction aîc dehiglit 1wlîci lie
cnjoycd, whciu, ceasîng front labour, Dle
lookied upon tU i ork, of His bands and
sawv ail vcry good. It is intimatcly asso-
ciaicui aiso witbt the work of our Lord Jestis
Christ. It recalis te Our miinas lsis glorions
resurrection b)v which hic entered into Bis

rcst lis God liad into, Bis. It is Ille day Oit
Jwhich, thc gospel is most widelv preaclbcd,
and the Spirit of Grace inost iargely Shead
abronal in U icitîears of men. It is more-
over the day sacrel Io rest and worship).
Andl oh ivlien tic Christian tbinks of ail
this when lic refects upon God's kindiacss

J i crcating andl fnaishing stich a lacamîtifi
worid for lais dwehliiu-piave; wlion hie re-
catis the fart, that; afier b3- sin ho liad for-
Ifeiteal dlainit it, andl t cvery othcr
blcssing, Jesus Christ 1 Fis ohedient liCe,

Isatisfactory demis, and triumplîant resurrc.jtion securcal blesings for irn rier nnil
houter Uî:uî îlose n-hidi hc lînd leist, tho

pýr1nof sin, te gift of tc spirit, andl a
Ilirifflter, more beaittifti, paurcr- anal hiappier

home in licaven ; wn h li indcrstanding
lias hîeen inforancal li' thte trtth, -Iis licarr

J iarmeal by the ly Spirir, and lsis soul is
s-avished iih tue prospect of tue cîcras

Jrcst wlîich remnins for tue people of Goal,
01 of w;icla tic carthhv babbatUi is oîily Ilae
synîhaol, isie nlot iii tic liîst possile condi-
:iicn of mind zin l iaeart te atkaowiedge t[îc
hoving-kiîtsuncss of tIme Lord, andl wihi nlot
anu offering of liii substance, pre-scna.cd Umeni
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andi there, if it flow froin gratitude to God
andi lof to the Saviouir, be as acceptable
an nct of woi'ship as the psalrns of praise
wYhici lie sings, or the utteranees o? bis full
overflowing heurt in expressions of îlianks.
givi ng to God 1 Anti is it not hecause this
g«reat trutb, that offerings of gold and silver
presented to God frorn righc motives are
true and acceptable %vorship, baus been to,
Snell a large extenit lost sight of, tbat %ve
find sorne people ol¶icectin- to, the takin g o?
collections on the Sabbatli in the biouse o?
God i And may not the saine facet accotint
also for so many persons bringing so fre-
quently cs their offcring, the srnallest coin
in the realm, just as ilie Israclitas soinc-

--frnes brought the tora, anti the laine, and
the blind to the altar o? God, and thus in-
suiîting- the Aliniglity with a miiscrable ex-
hibition of tiîeir own solfisbiness, wlien they
ought to be lionouring Min with gcnerous,
Inrg-e-hearted, liberal contributions of that
ivhich Ne hias graclùusly given tbcm.-
Neyer, tili our free-ivill, offeinigs are gcne-
rously regardeti as the invariable expression
o? gratitude, as the natural and necessary
mnanifestation o? love, and are consequently
dignified ivith a place among our acts o?
-worshiip, will Christians obtain a correct
vçiewv of th1eir niature and design, or the
Churci lie favoured -ýeith frequen t repeti.
tions o? Snell scenes as tule disciples wit-
nessed when a grateful, loving, dev-oîed
%voman brougbt bier alabastcr box ot oint-
ment, wortb tbrce liundred pcelC, andi
pourcd it npon ber Savioir's bead, securing
for herself ihis blesseti assurance o? bis ne-
ceptance, il Slhe bath dlonc whaî slh c'ulul.
Vcrily 1 Say enta you, Wlhen this gospel
sbaU be preacheti, this ailso iliat she biath
donc slhah be çpoken o? for a inernoriil of
lier.'"

Already, Mfr. Editor, I bave trespassed
too far upon your space, andi the last o? the
ilirc questions proposeti stili presses for an
answer; How. arc our offerings to reacli the
treasury o? the Lord? 31v rcp)ly iî brie?.
Tha offerers tliermselves inust brin- t:bern.
Indisputably this is the Seripture methoti.
Thir Israeliîcs wvere commranded to brin-, tlîe
first o? theïr first ripe fruits to, God's bouse.
la prospect of the erection o? the tabernacle

in the wîldcrncss, the proclamiation ivas
issued, IlTakze ye frorn arnongyou an offer-
inp- unto the Lord, wbosoever is o? a willirg
heurt let hlmt brinq it," The Jewishi sacri-
fices were invariably brought to tholbouse o?
the L-ard. No legal niachinery was provideti
for the tolleetion o? tithes, but wvhen the
Jews wiîhbield thenli, tbic; wec startlcd by
.tbe charge o? robhery, anti instructedl to
Wng 9 1a1 the tubhes iînto God's store-bou *se.
The saine niethoti lie-Id under the nie%
dispensation, for in tie glorious morning of
primitive Christianity', Ilas m any as ivere
possessors o? land. or bouses soldtiîern,
andi brouglit the pïý-z o? the tbings that
ivere sold anti laid themi towin at the
apostles' feet." It -%voulti scau also that
tbis is the mode of the apostonlie preeept
vhicbi ive ore studying, for thiaugli sorne

iiiiterpret the phrase, "]lay by hini iii store,-"
as nieaniag, at borne, sncbi an interpretation
fi scarcely consistent -%vith the expresseti
object whîicli Paul biat in viewlv*n urging
the practice, " that ithre be no gatierings
ivbenlI orne." Dr. Hotigeaffirmstlint tle
wvords transiateti Ilto Iay by him. in store,"
ineans "to lay hy Iiisel?," andi that Il ic
direction is notbing more definite ilian let
hiin place by iisel?, i. e., let Iirn takze to
birniel? ivbat bie menus to give." But even
the ordinary view is not inconsistent with
thant iviil we would press upon aur
read(ers, for ivifle evcry Cliristia-i congrrega-
tion, shonîti bave its public treasury iii tme
snnctuary, every Christian mnan, *vr
hecarer o? die Gospel, ougblt to have bis
private treasury for the offeérings o? the
Lord at home. Into the one heshoulti put
bis consecraneti substance from finie to
tune, anti froin it iaw nt, cireumsrances
m:xy dictate 10 repleruisli the othiers.

My Christian rcaders, this is God's pkan.
1 reiterate the raile %vbiich He bas giv'en thtat.
it may stand out before vour minds in al]
its native siMplici:y, comprcbiensiveness,
atnd effieacy. *"Upon the first day of thte
Nweek, let every one o? you lay b; hira in.
store, as Goti bath prospered hirn, t'bat
ftierc Wo no gathigi when I corne." Do
xuot sav that tbis raie -was intendeti for the
Corinr.hian Clîristians only, .for such a posi-
tion is utterly indefensible. There fi not a
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shadow of proof that it la acot as universal
in its application as any other precept con._
taineci ia theo pisîle. Na%;, tho passages
expressly guardeci agaînst s0 limîteci an ap-
plication. Notice howr it is prefaceci, "Ias
1 have given order ln the churchès of
Galatia even s0 do ye."

Ohi that this blesseci rulo se beavenly in
its origin, so, beautifutl in its simplicity, andi
se effective in its operation, were univers-tfy
adopteci. Our ccllectors wotild be spnrcd
their tliankless tol, onr congregations frcod
from: their pointai hcai-t-bitnings and
biekerings over accumulating arrears, and
our ministers delivereci from tlaeir dis- 'ss-
ing embarassments. Tie Treasurv ot the
Lord would be filleit te overfloingy waste
places -%oul ho cultivateit, andt missionaries
of the cros sent to everv land. God wonld
ho glorificd, Christ honotircd, and the Holy
Spirit rnagnified. Towards tlio adoptiohi
of this raie the cburch is tending.Iare
iufluential, societies for the promotion of
systemntie Beneficenco have heen formed
both in Britain and Amorica. Through
the instrmontalîtv of the press, the plat-
foran, and the pulpit, they aie enlightening
the Chnrch's conscience andi swaying the
bearts of Christians. What is nceded te
give efficacy to, allsach efforts is a Penti-
costal baptisai, in ibe enjojisont of whicb
Claristians shail be instructeci more than
ever in the "19Grace of our Lord Jeés
Christ,"> and feci constraineci in this, as

viel s n ohe wys,* teive tlÇatnks "anto

God ter Ilis unspealcabie gift.l"

WnVi have received no communication
froni Dr. Godille 'sinoe his arrivalinl Ans-
trlia. From private correspondence, how-
ever, datcd Feb. 26, wo lean that he bas
been travelling and speslcing, ehiefly in th3e
Coloray of Victoria, îvbither the Dayqsr)da
proceecd, aftcr a short stay of a few weeks
st Sydney. Ris timne, we have me doubt,
bas been fally occupie in conucrion with
tihe work wbich is so dear te hiai.

ln and arounca Geelong, te wbich tJhe
Daspiing vent, thse people huve shewn

great interest ini tho mission. Large meet-
ings have been held, and thre uumhers of
ehîlcireni visiting the »uyspring have been
almest fabulons. About 3,000 came by
train from Bnllnat, a distance of flfty-tour
miles, aeeompanied by 500 aduits, Sabbath
Sceol Teacliers and friends, and accom-
plishedl their objeet wîthont accident.-
Some of the Uifle party linc nover seen thre
sea or a ship before. Gaptain Fraser, and
Rer. D. M-%eDonalti, wbo has laboured so
indefatigably for the mission andi for the
Dayspring, would feel considerably relieveci
when Ilit was ovcr.t'

I are happy to icaru that Rev. Mr.
Goodwill and lady have arrivcd in safety,
audf have met Dr. and Mr8. Gecidie nt Gee-
long.

Wc furnish otir rendors iii the present
number Nvitli an intcresting lettcr from
Mrs. Neilson (Dr. Goddie's second daugh-
ter), written in part from, Aniiva, Oct. 2Ist,
andi concindeci at Tanna, Nov. 3rd, ut lier
own home, whieh, will ho reaci with much
intercet.

The statement of facts givefi in another
columin froni tbo Edinburglh Scotsinan,
shows in short compass the character of the
traffic se often exposeci and condemned by
our missionaries as man-stoaling, andi one
more of its direfal efcs, as scen iii tho,
murder of a nephiew of the missionr-
John Williams.

I>rivatc letrers have alsoý been received
from Ier. J. D?. Gordon, from, Espiritu,
Santo, of date Sept. 15tli, and from, Por-
tiria Bay, Erromanga, Dec. 4tb. At both
date& and nt both places Mr. Gordon was
weil, and activel>' eugaged in bis Master's
wor1k.

(Extract of a leiter from Mr$. .ieLsn
datcd àniuyz, Ôct. 21, 1869.)

We loft Erroatanga a week ago, bringîng9
MY. and Mrs". McLINair -with ns te -Visit tiso
Patons, as Mrs. McNair requircd a change.
Mr. Neilson was app Dm ted to, visit around
Tanna in the Dayrprinff; but 1 hact nmade
Up my mind to romain at Port Resolution
while ho did so, as 1 nover take a sea-
voyage more than 1 eau belp ; we are :ill so
sick. However, on landing here, Mis.
Paton persunded me it wonld ho botter te
romain with ber, and everyone tbought it
an excellent plan, as it is not the picasant-
eut tbiug in thte 'worldl te o iaonc amQlgst
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a number of savages. 1 do net think you.
ever saiv Aniwa. It is a flat, coral Islandi,
-smna1I and iiot populous. Mr-. andi Mrs.
Paton wore scttled among theas ait a most
favorable timne, ust when the labourî of the
teachers liad ccommoîîced to tell, and a
number of the hieathei ivere ready te throw
off idoiatry. As a proof of their sineerity
tbey gave titeit- nissioitary the saered
-round to baild upon. Wiile [ sit writiing
Î couldalmost taney myvseif in the couantry.
The bouse is half a maille from the shore,
and wve cannot sec the seai Just as y0u go
-ont of the gmte sucre is a large grove of
cocoa-nut trcos, aind froas there down te
1the sbore a nice rondt, shadcd by trocs on
eisiier skie, fârming a sort of natural
-avenue. Our boss and liostoas are ex-
tremely kcind anti pleasant. Qne part of
Tanna is very near here, and Port lResolu-
tion itself is not verv far- awav ; bau we
aiiaer have the time or inclination te cross
the sea ia open boats.

We werejust taiking suis mor'inig about
our far away friends. Mars. Palon îvas
telling me about a letter site iîad fron hier-
sister in Eiuburga, describing last Christ-
mas andi its pleasures, andi then 1 told iher
about the one 1 rovci;-e froan you ever ,
-aear, about the sanie tima; and we botZ
-syrnpathizod witli cacli other in the homne-
sick, feeling- sucà recitaIs send te tic heart.
0 'wlat a weary longing 1 have te sce you
sometianes, andi te introduce yen te mny
hnsband and littie ones! You wore allud
-ing ina your le:ter te the trials missionarics
have te endure in regard te provisions.
Noir there is, of course, a groat effort matie
to ges our stores gooti; but evcry ycar
some one or another suffers from somaesbing
bincr bad. Flour- is the most inportaaîa
articïe, andtheUi fis-st vear oumswas di-cdful,
aiso the sagar. List 3-car maanima and
pnpa suffored the saine way, se also duid the

Méairs.
The roorn is- ripidly darkening-no

twilight bhe. 1 hope te Jcar-sail, ho! in
tia morning, and be as my owvn homle as
might.

TÂ "Z, ov. 31S.

Juas two wocks bave elapsei iince, in
the da-k of the cvenirag, 1 bade good-.hye to
our friends as Aniwa, and going on board
Utc Da.qspring, retiroti to any cabjin, hoping
te awake ina the mornxng and fluti nyself
at Tanna. 1 was glad enosagx when day-
light carne and 1 coulai go ni> on dcck to
gaze on our lovclv Isnii as we neared ih.
l3oautiful it ahu-ars is, but neyer did it ap-
pear moreoso t, anc than ira the dawn of
that briglia Ocreber day, whca tho liras
izolden beamas of the sun lit up the aiow
famitiar acene, and I fait that I was con-ing
homle. Swifsly and g-raccfuily our little
vessel lafs the rougit sea behini lier, andi

15à
gliding into Ste calm. waters of the bay,
cast autchor just in siglit of a certain white
cottage perche on a il] a t once the bcst,
the prossiest andi happiest divelling irn Port
Ilesolution. Yoti may ba sure Mr. Neilsoar
was net bgi eong off te take ns on
shore, where we were met andl warmly
1vciconiod by our Aneitetumose teacheri,
while te smiilîng faces andi friendiy voices
cf thc Tannese gave us also a very pleasans
ga'eting,; yet, then, as 1 lookoti arounti and
saw dIl markz o? becathenisin stamped in
cvery couintenance-mran, wonian, and cbild
--an carnest longing ai-ose ira any beart for
the laappy time arben the sons andi daugli-
ters of Tanna shall cas aside their idols
and< bow doiwn betore tha truo Goti. But
Imrdly lîad thîs wish tison be1ýre 1 saw our
,o](1 Chiot' approachiaîg, his venerabie formn
andi mil lentures forming a-pleasarîs pie-
tare se look upon, ivIuile bis ivliole appear-
ane vontrasted mst favoarably Mwith suat
of' bis cotintryrnen ; and looking at .Nowar
ive conld thîank Goal andi take courage;
stili roeaenhor thas lie is aget., iveak al iko
ina hotiy and ti d, avih very hate know-
Ictge et Gospel trutils, andi te ]lok at
tbings in a more iwerdly point of view, bis
influence is racialir sccu nor fois by those
who rank as lais siabjects. lndeed, almost
evcr thirt man wiit tolt you that, le is a
chief, andi therefore quise able tu> riae hini-
self and any of bis more passive neigb,,bosars
wvbc will yield to lais sway. For instance,
flot far from oaar bouse lire t-ave natives who
strive te iravcst alt strangers with a (lue
sense of their importance, by informing
thain sley are "big chier" but wo have
nover licou able te find out more tiau twov
people ackraowledging thiacr supremacy.
Que of thom, to att -dignisy Io himsolf,
bias taiken tue mnie o? Missi )3r-otu, and
dors flot scout e conîpreaia me wben 1
talt tuas 1 like bis own native narne muca
botter. 1 arn sorry teosay ive look forward
su tiais mant andi bis companion as being
moss treublesomne and dangerous charactors
tsodeal witb. Thîey are leaders ina ail kinais
of mnisebief, anti davototi se the traders.-
.& pseu lcy do nos appeur te hoe prejaz-
dici aninss us, and nothing coula oxeceti
tiacir bhÏandness on overy occasion that 'we
niee± ioweiver dcgrandod hoe may be, 1 arn
quise convincoi diat ahe starage who bas
novas- frequenucti tha tausnts of the vicions
,white man is pref=rble te lais broter whli
hlis atided te bis oivi cvil pa-actices thc
maxay vices hba Learneai duriaag lais inter-
coUrse wish s-hesa ungodly maen. Is is a
Cearfil tUîing, to know o? a people oeing
the g-catest feast of the scason by faling
on tîcir knces and giviaag tbanks te o
cr11 sits, as bas bee -the custona boe;
but M-i it net ho imprateai a greater &in to
tiiose wbo, tri, te doprive these poor crea-
tures o? dia lifé-givxag Gospel by telin;
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themt to refuse it, for it wiil only bring
siekness and demis amongqt; themn. And
holy oftein bas this ýtory itecîs repea£e:d tO
ther ittcties of' tbis iiand, tili, hitunanly
speaking, we alhnost Waondier tb.st they niow
conisented te, receive a roissionary or te4ieher
at ail. WcJ have veryV littie 1101)0 of being
fre fi-Gin tîac.ers on this isiand, and espe-
cialiy t ctitis station. We clin oîuly trust
tiat %vlieî clite eyes of thse ipeople are opened
to sec the evil of iheir oivil ways, thîey wili
no: b liefond ", walking ira the counisel, of
the ciigodly," îîor stanîding ii te way of
sîniiers, itor sitciîîg ini the sent of cte sconst-

Th'is is tihe hcssiesc season of tie veau-,
hein-, the cime for plaiicing. 'l'ie wintives
are either burîing and cleariiig tie grouîîd,
enclosing it vith te l>îetty reed fenccs, or
pililng lip nionîids of cartis, in wviîie.h tlue.
put ihieir vains. 'l'le utoor wvomen, you
ni-aV ho sure, have choir suarc, aînd it grtnt
dent more thail, tîseir sitare, of the laitor;
for happy is the mnat considercd who
possesses tise gyentet number of wives to;
do bis wvork. Thon when te evelitîrîg
cornesp thev must ]lave *water iii readiness
for Iis kwdsiîip to mix with lsis kava.-
Thsey inust taher wood and cool, tiîeir
eveîîingr meai,--lte p)rovisions for which
they have cnryice ho le on their back-s,-
the hushîand somocitîses assistinz, btut
always appropriainzu tise saîaliest siscre of
tue burdlen. Sorsetimes te tyunny of the
lîuslsaîd is suivI tîtat tîse lîumnan nature of
tise Tanna womuan (long nccns£omed as sho
is t0 it) cannot stand 'it nny longer, atnd
she tries to make awaY with iterseif. We
have 114(1 trwo cases us cte distiict o! wo-
mtsn :dinost deid iy ltanging, tiat fa when
Mn. Neilson -%as calied i co brirg them ta,
wvhiciî lie man.iged -%ii gresut difficnlcyv.
Oiste Nvas ait Ausieiteuin -Voinzin, wvho lias
lived lioue frein lier chikiiood, aiîd marricd
a inaîn of cte islnnd. She bas been rathier
* favorite of mine, and orie of the most
hopelul -femalc's nianit. Her husband lias
aIso bec» very sociablie, often droppingr in
jusc about tea-cime, and teiling very piainlv
by bsis cousucenance ihat he %votild enjoy al
eup cf tea as -Weil, if miot tetter, tisan osir-
selves, heing a greater tieont to Isirn. 1
confcss chai these remoce reqiiests werc
more favorably received hy nie than wvben
nioilc outscîoken, so "Kissoen " got lIs
test, ancd lie andî 1 were great friends. Mr.
%.eilson sîoke to liim very seriouisly -t%-cn
ho ivent co visit bis wvife, and finishied oiff
by seadiug bum to me to go: teal for her.
1 gave it to lis>i, but preserved a dignifleil
silenc, net offering lîirn an>-. Byc-nnd-
bye lie recurned witis a large yam as a pre-
sent. by wisich lie meant that our friendship
wsas, 1 suppose, stil to, continue in spice of
our tokemis of dispieasure at bis condruet.
Oh, I do feel so indignant somecimea wlien

Isec ther poor womcn with liscir hiacks ait
scarrecl by te reos Ivitiî which. the.y tc on
thecir baskets of burden, or worée stili, whrlere
ai husband lins left tise marks of his brutal
violence. Anîd so u5ed are the poor crea-
turcs ta thieir condition tiat if . quarrel
lias occnrrcd and we sympatixize with. the
wife, tiîcv arc ai-ost certain, froin habit
more tiitan anycbing Oise, co take the part
of tise liusbaîîd. I do long so enriiestly to
break througli the chnins that bina my
longue and taik Ireely ta the people. Etven
tise little knoivlecge tht 1 have gained
inakes tise féel so mueli more sit holme vith,
thein. If you couid oniy pOcp in anil see
mv every.dav tiue in Tainnii, you wvauld
pecive *thni 1 have net inany idie mno-
inesîts. To hegin %with, we hsave no assist-
ance wvhate.var from the Tianese. As ver,
it wouic he quite benca.hi their digniitv to
do anything fbr uis, airhoughi they cans
work for the tradèrs to get tobticto, muskets,
powdcr, &c. Thiis, of course, increases our
own work ; tbc.n WCe have rwo littie foiks
ivho requiro inuch attention ant i nany
stitriieS. I Rný sure I could keep) a ", sew-
ing machine " iii constant motion.-
Tien dou not sav 1 ]lave no visitors £0
ernertin, no calIs to reccive or return, for
this is the very tbing that; takes up a great
part of my lrne. 0èf ail sexes, agcs, and
rauks, they corne. Royalty itself entera
iny doors, and 1 must show it duo atten-
tion, so as t0 produce a good imipression on
tise hentchen mina. Strangrers have to, be
show»i ail over the licmnise, al£hioiugh that is
no great trouble, aus far as dimensiasis are
eonýcernied; liat then they nast look nt
cvcry£hing, exciaitu so often, and ask so
rnnny questions; and ste must kecp our
oyes open lest some smnalt articles should

bspirited nway and takenq into, their 0W»n
h-eeping hy soine not over polite gcust.-
But, after-aIl, 1 finci nyself asnd the chil-
dren iîy far the greatest cuniosiies- a'(
attractions in the estimation of these indi-
viduals, for chey consider a white femnale as
beionging co qluite a different clnss of
beingsc from a lhlack one.

To gentlemen are looking in nt the
window whiie 1 write. One bas liiq hair
very long, renching down bis, baek ; the
other lîas'it shorter, and tied in a bunsci at
the back of Isis hiecd; snakingr it look just
likeo a lndyv's chignon. Tbey stop thse
titreaci of siy fliscotirso every miinute h'r a
question or remnark. One asks, ««What

ae-ou makingi" 1 answer a letter. la

Scotia. Whant sort of a place is frova
Scotia'? It is a veryi good place. Arc tho
peoples iike tise people in Sydney 1 Yes:-
are von makzing a paper abGout thle people
of Tanna? Yes: 1 ama wniting about
them. Weil, thon, tell the people in Novas
Scolia that pieaty of bail trie corne te,
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steal tho people bore; anui tell thora to
tend a man*of-war to stop it.

Now, von are oiîly oine oft'e in îhibiciis
of Nova' Scocia; but I tlîoughc I lVOUl!
give 3'ot the miessaige gîven £0 tnc. And!
tliere rny ftienîls lire sayiuz, IlMatin ;" aînd
I clin assure you I :itn i-ci-v glaci te get rid

t cleni for a tictie vhiile. I>oo.(.'rattircs!
tliey arc ut oile, iiitesrcsting(, troibhlcsonîle,
lovQ1111l, nall annoving,-. wlîat a blessîng
it is ilint 'vo have tic Aneitcuirnese tcac-hei-s
be:wveen us aind thean, for' tvith the former
ive have nicita, ini coanriion, chiat tie Tin-
iice effcilier carat ner thir.k about!

rhere is net nîuch talk nt present cf tie
people liere toui weiar iii the inland
tribes, iîoliîich vou iîîay ho sure is a great
comcfort te ns. Tîe -turil :lîcy were ini
last rîinyi sea.son lias made ci. dread the
repetititioxi cf sueli a state of tîin.-
llowever, by %vily of keeping dicir tigIling
powecrs iii xristhe different, districts
have lîcen gouîîxgit uji soine aquarrels among
theuiisclves. A îveek agi) Nowîar's people
Nyere ail on: for' a figlit, or raîdier pr 'tendon
they ivora, foir 1 very intcli cloulat if thie%
Inieliir te toaicl te blows. Airter a gobd dii
of loué] cvlking' thcîy iven: home; and the
old <'hief tolci Us it wvas because hoe scolded
îlîem se chat thîey gave it up, but 1 rallier
rhink it iwîrs hccanuse it suited thcmsolves.
Again, yestcrday, "'Nevkas " people actod
in tie vcrv sanie manner. Ini boti cases
wenien %vcit the causes of tie quarre!, whie
are, uîo:wi£bistaiiig tie waN Uic arc
createvi, very nînlil valued. One of thieîE la
quite a " bele"-a î-ory fair native, îvith
n lie-id of thick, dzîrk Inair, not Çaizz.y, buit
tarly. Not hein- accîistomcd, lîowever, te
uIl lise of a h)rllsh and Comb, sue 41dlOWS it
ne hallag O%-Cr lier fnocad, î,vliicli is on-
plerely hidîderi ; but; undclrneati peeji ont
lier lîright, bliic'k elres andl lier really fanncy
litche nuu.îîcb, îiijî ils whlite, pure tceth.
11cr hîusland lias apprepriacteci liersof and
aruodier girl, the two lîraghucest and clever-
Lst in tic district, te luimuself. Somle cf
lke y-uuîîg mca% whio flla it difilcul: to go:
%&ivs, resolvoci widi the young lady's cou-
sutt in) stzal lier awav, whielà tlaci inai.
i-eil, kceping- lier linflilen iii a troc dtring
tlle tay amnie, anid rikiaig bier sec'rety ta a
hDuse t niglit. This cotild uuo: List long,

le c caine antd staid uucar uis witlî soute
1--ollien. tvlose hiishîîuids are aîvar. whule
lier hauislianad andi lIts fî-ieuils, anal ler ad-
airer and lai paî-ey, quarolld o:'cr lier.
Mei lias nuw -ent lhome, so I thiak dîoî-e
1%ilbe au enifto the afflWir. Thîis "«Wa-
bon," as tbcy eati lieu< la one of the girls
that I sheulai like ta be able te influence ini
the uight direction; but I have te ho care-
fui ini the notice I tak'e of lier, as she la apt
10 becoune tee forivard. I have soveral
limes litaù te reprove lier for sucli uulady-
hike actions as walking ici tbroughi the

winaow, Sitting on the table, &p. Ir is
very difficuir ta do anything amon-z sucli
natives lis chese, whieve the venu,- girls are
ail ivvs and the elîldren hetrothed- It is
not rime yot for nie to lho dishieartent!d, for
1 trust 1 tini just lit tho very b)egînniing of
idy tfflssiouary lifte; hut of course our pros-
pects 1%re not very hright ; yet in many
thiîîgs ive have heLen agreahily disappoint-
edl,-!hut it is only hy living aînong ber.-
thens thnt thoir wýretelncss and degmrda-
tion <'an bo fully rcîiliizcd. WVe are ex-

*peeting the baýIspriq ici soon frin the
ciorchera islanàs. Sfio macle us a short
i'isit about clîrc wcek9 tige on her w'ay
tiiher. Papa w"as on bocard, but lîad onl'y

time tcoinîîe on shore te breakfast.
I shall bo writing te you again, and both

Icuters ivill prolnîbly go by die saine mil;
se 1 need, ouit[' ey at prescrnt, good.».ght.

Frornt your Iovirîg ster,
Lucy gY.i Nuir.e

Wewr Hebrides: Outrages of
Traders.

Fromn the Scotsynu»à of the 9th April
Tho following is an extraet fromn a letter

just roc'ivcd fromn the ktv. Peter Milne, et
the New 1icbridcs Mission, wblich throws
somc lighct ont the eircuinstnnces whicli have
led to eI4e present dolorablo condition of
those istands. Mr. Milne ivas on a tour
through the group, and lus letter %vas writ-
ten ini IDeermr bist. Ho savs -"I The
nexvt islqndi ie visitedl after levingr Santo
w'as 'Tongoto, the largest of tho Shepherds
group. W': arrivil thatro on the 3lst Oct.
The FYi , a brigantino, beloniging te oee

Mlciiof .Auckzland, %vas anchorocil
therc. Wo soon learnod that the object of
hcr visit te the New ilebrides %vas to go:
lahourirer for Fiji, and that she had on
board somoi :'ventv natives of Tliree ifls
Island, and three natives of Tongoa. -4.
Tongoan chief, %vho came on boar-d the

Lasîiî, old us that a little before eur
arrivaii hoe %vent ta tie Flirt in bis canoe te
:ry te goC blis couin:ryineu off; and that, as
one -if them wa ateînpting te get inte, the
cauîoe, a wîhite man on board, presented i
musket, and saîd that if ho took that mn
away lie ivould shoot lîini. Soun after this,,
Caprain Fraser, commaudiîîg the .Da.yspring
missioni ship, 'vent on board the F/îî' te
sol, lier captain, 'vho told him thitt ho wâs
niot kidnappinig natives, nor n'as hoe going
te take themn to Fiji, but merely taking
thein, at their own request, te the neigh-
beuring island of Bpi te set tl-eir friends,
ani lie would rcturn them ag ai te their
own island ia tbroo days. -We learned,
hoîvever, afrerwvards that the muen were
taken te Fui, and nover returnea te their
fionds. Ono of the chiiefs of Tonga is
grcatly ennaed just now a: white mren,
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owing to Captaîn M'Leod, of the schooner
Donald MLahaving taken away two of
his wives ànd a number of bis people to
Port-an-France, New Caledonia, and ho is
wvaiting for an opportunity to take yen-
geance. Ho intendcd to coine on bourd the
Ijspritng the day on whiclîlho loft wvith a
niber of bis maon, as if friendly to us, and
thon suddetuly fail on us and kilt ail tho
%vhite people on board. We loft, lxowewer,
at dayhrecak, and thus providentially os-
catped. 1 have hocard that tho captain of one
of these slaving vessels lhaving torne to an
island whiero lie knew Bishop Pattison hiad
hen visiting,, dressed himself like a Bishop,
went ashore wvith al Bible in his hand, aud
sang 1>salms in order to allure the nativi;
on board, and thnt hoe thus ohtained agood
number. That is the rnost diaboical plan
1 haye beard triod. Ou the 2nd Octobor,
b1r. Williams, nephcw to the hute John
Williams, Inissionary in Polynocsi.i, wils
killed by natives. A chief Nwaiera
brouglit us -word that, as 1tr. Witliltms
was rcturiugtc to the bouse of a Mfr Smith,
a trader, -with 'vhorn hoe was rosiding, hoe
was waylaid aud shot by an undor-chief of
theKaso-Iasse tuibeof Tannose. lle was
thon carricd awvay to a village callod Jtauim-
arin, and, according to their custorn, tied
up by the liands to a Ban yan or sacrcd trcc,
and noxt morning was taken down, eut up,
cooked, and distributed among the villagers.
One ofthe ehiefs refuisedl to accopt a pice
of an arm, bocauso iMr. Watt, a missionary,
'tvas thon living on his land?'

Latof h ~h

An Example.

The congregation of Shoot Harbour long
enjoyed, an occasional visit froin tho late
Rev. John Sprott, with an additional eall
at rare intervals of some other misbionary.
Whoen the fathier namod resignod charge of
Musquodoboit congregation he commnxed
to furnish a monthly supply, which lie con-
tinucd tilt the seutloenent of thecir late
pastor, Rev. J. Waddell, soino six ycars
age. By an effort thoy then undertook to
raàise $400, on Whièh, wiîl a supploment of
$160, Mtr. Waddcll wvas scttlcd. At the
tinue considerable support wvas expectcd froin
Tangier gotd mines, nnd dliese oucpetations
flot having be-en realizcd, j: was w~ith grea:
dimfcnlty that the people made good their
engagements.

IIaving succeeded iii seouring a pastor as
Mr. WVaddlctl's successor, iu every wav fitted
for bis post, they have dcteriined ns the
following resolution will, showv, to become
self-sustaining.

SHEET HAitIJOUR, May 1.3. 1870.
At a Congregational meeting hoeld thlis

oc ning, tho follo'ving resolutioit wvas un-
iiioisly agreed tw

TVh11ereas, W«V, as a congregation, hav-e
becu. recoiving a supploinont of on(- hundred
and tiwcn:ty dollars per year for a period of
six yoars, and being- now in a position to
becoie self suistainilng,

Therefore Resolved, That the tbanks or
this congrcga,îtion ho tondorod to the lHalifax,
1'eosbytory for thecir kindndss in the past,
and ilhat they ho requcsted no longer tia
rccoxumend lis to receivo ilid froin the
SuippIcincntarvy Fund. Ji, uen

WMon it is considered that, Mr. ])ickie's
induction took place lcss than a yeir ago,
that tho coi,grcgation is neithor nuincrous
nor concentrated, and thant they are- building
at the present tirno, thrc pl.âces of publk
%vorship, one nt Shoot lia-hur te rep]aec
the old church, and tho others at Quoddy
and a: 2M1osers :River, whcre thero %vas noune
previonsly, it wavll appear that this is au
exaviiple wvhich should lcad soi-nehlargor and
streager con- egtcions to adopt the same
resolution.

The success of our Supplernentary Soherne
or its paîssing în:to.awellvroughIt Sustenta-
tion Fund, %vil1 roquire first, tia continued
and iinercasing Iibcreility of the stroager
congregations géneralljj, so iliait all niay
contribuite chiccrfully and froin princîple, as
thoy uow do to Home and Foreign 'Missions;
and sccondly, that onl1Y those whvlo really te-

quire nid shall bo recoivers. The impres-
sion is strong and goeral throughiout the
body that sonie congregations are roc' viag
laid, not at all on account of poverty o~r of
suichl nunubers, but simply froiu, povcrry of
spirit, wvant of systeni and tnck of iiue ptu-
dcnce. Sitcli cases nist lac corrected. lcre
atre two ways in wtîirc tlîis may bce di,e.
Tho supplemezît înay hc iihdrawil but l'lis
ils painful to aIl parties. It xnay t>c Ih ,al-
soincly givon up te bo expended ulavîra it
w-ill do real good, and this w-.ny, (thc Slricet
Ilarbour way) is honourable and plc îsa~i!
te adl concerraed.
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Ve have nover paraded tho mode of con-

tribuxtion of~ any anecehurch beforo the
cthers as ohiigntory on al], becauise wo ar
left by tte.Neiv Testament ta a gPreat extent
frce ta choase aur mode af Christian liber-
aicy, pravi(ied alwvays that the truc spirit is
cultivatcd and the (rtat abject attaîncd.
We would, liowaecr, notice the tact that tho
Sheet Harbour congre,gation lias conmeaccd
Io aet on the principie of iwcckly contrihians
to thce schines of t/ce c/turc/c, and wvit1 vcry
satisfactary resuits, ns their freque-nt ae-
knowledgments of cash show.

Rev. AUan Fraser.
Since aur hast' issue titis faititt and de-

votcd servant of Cod lias failen asicep in
Jesus. "Ve record his departure witfi a
moistaed oye, and ivith something of the
feeling %vlicl dictated the exclamation,
"il Cp Lord for thegadiy man ccasoth, for
thec fiaithftil fali froua amang the eilîdrea of
taent

We transfer the following bni record
(rota the Presbyterian, ivhich affards ail thc
information respecting his death ivihich. lins
yet reached us. A Il will concur inithe
justice of the tributo paid ta his character
and labours. Wc ie hp2 in our next ta be
able also ta furiiisit a mare extended notice
of the %vork af aur dcpartcd braîluer ihose
praise is in ail tho churches.

Slie cxcecdin gly regret ta learn tiat
11ev. A. Fraser, fôr many Yeats the beioved
mdl faithfui pastar af the 1'resbyterian con-
gregation of Cascuimpcc, departcd this life
on the evoniing af Sabbath last, the 8thmost. His illness wvas of about a vear's
ditration, andti hroughfl i ail hoe cxhibited
the ineekness and resignation of the humble,
itistilig, devdied Cýhristian. Bis death
iriîl leave a biank. iii the church whîch iwill
ho deeply ft ttraughut the Iland, but
moure epccicclly in Prnince County, whcra
bis labours havc hoen abundant ini the cause
of his denr 'Master ; stili, let us not mourut
for aur brother, for lio but loft us on a
.Sabhatlî below, ta enter into that eternal
Sahbath oi urest above whiela rcmitinoth for
the people ai Goc. A fuiler notice front
sone brother intimately scquaiuted with
bita,,,vill na doubt appear in theso colunins."

Missionary Tour.
Rter. L7. J. Grant bas returncd front lis

mlissianary visit4tion tour on P. E. Island.

lie wvas accompanied and assistcd by 11ev.
E. A. McCurdy. They met with ai most
cordial reception everywhere fromn ministers
nid people. Thicir Iijnit as respects tinte
rondercd it impossible for theni ta visit the
Northiern congregations. 0f tho others wo
blieve that àhoy have omittcd noie, and
they hava rcturned, thankiai that by the
goad hand af God thoy had beca ablo ta
fuilfii thecir varions eng-agemennts, and thàt
thcy found ail classes so cordial in thieir at-
tachmieut ta the missionary cause. Thoy
lhnd the pleasure also of meetjpg itli Br.*
Mr. MeLeanl ami bis cangregation at Blel.
fast, and met with a fraterna woicame front
their brethren af "lthe Kirk.>

Presbytery cf Victoria and Itich-
maond.

The Presbytery- of Victoria and Rich-
mond met ini thieO Curchi at Middle River
on the 2nd inst., and, afrer sermon by 11ey.
[X. McKenzie, was constitnted by Rev.
Al. Stewart, Maderatar, with whomn thora
were presenf Mr. Mcicnzie, above.named,
and Mr. John MecKenzie, Ruling Eider.

The Presbytery proceeded, pursuant to
appointment, ta the visitation of' the con-
gregation. Questions of the formula were
put ta tho Eiders and ather offlco-bearers.-
Bath Eiders are endonvouring te do their
duty. Meetings for exhortation and prayer
hava beau kept up regularly since their
ininister ;eft, for Scotiand, in June last, with
the exception af a few. Sabbaths in winter>
on which McLeod, accustomed ta conduet
those meetings, was unable from illness te
attend. No rcgalar meetings have heen
kcpt daring wcek days; but Mr:McLeoil
visited the sick wvhcn sent for. It fs ur-
ther asccrtained that the Trustees had lately
takea, sIlst find out the exact amons
(lue thir aplatec pastor. Rev. D. MeICenzie ;
that by former subseriptions about $400 are
due; but that several of the subseribers'
had loft the place Years aga : ani owving ta
the Iimitedl meaus of others, as wceli as the
unwillingness of a fewv, thoy bave no hope
ta obtain more than--balf the aboya amounit,
which they are elidcavotiring ta colleet as
soon as possible,1 having aireody acccptcd
front a few their notes aiÉ hand, payable in
September next.

Tho Presbyterv having urgea the Trus-
tees as ta the duty of doing %vhat t'hoy
could ta settle Mr. MÇcKenzie's arrears witZ
ill convenient specd, appoint the Moderator

a-nd Clark a Comntittee ta visit Little Nar.
tows congregation to-morrow, agree tea skI
that congregation ta appoint a Committea
ta confer with anc ta be appoiated by this
congregation, with a view that should they
unite in cailing -i minister, the proper steps
wonid ini due tine bc taken to unite thom
under ane charv.
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.The Preshytery titan adjourned, te ineet
at MeLean *Church, Whycocomaglî, on
Wednesday, 4tlî inst., at li o'cloek, k. x.,
for Prcsbvceriail visitation and ordinary bie.
bincss. ?<'Ioscd witl prayer.

K. MOKEYZIN, Pres. C'lerk.

MeLean Ciîurch, Whycoconîagli, the 4th
May, 1870. The whichi day the Presbytery
ot Victoria and Richmnond mnet pursuant te
adjourniment, and after sermon by 1{ev. K.
MeKWenzie, wvas constitutedl by IRav. Win.
G. Forbes, moderator in-o tc.ili., %vîth %-hemn
thara wvare prasant, thea regular inodertitor
and cicrki, and Mr. McLelIan, eider.

TI-,- coinmittee appoinced nt lsst meeting
submicted the followingý as their report,-
" Your cemmittce appointed te visit the
congregation of Litle Narrows, met thera
yesterdlay, and have te report that after ser-
mon byv 1ev. M. Stewart, they proeeeded
te investigate the state of matters in that
congregcation; first, as te wvhat efforts have
been made by the eiders te, upiîold meetings
for prnyeraaid exhortation ; sccondlIy,iwheat
the Trustees have donc in the matters en-
trusted ce them. It was nscertainied that
the eiders hold meetings on Sabbatb, but
ne meetings during the wveak; chat the con-
gregatien expended during the past year
for xnissionary labeur and painting tîteir
church, $130.24: Tiiercaf;cr the attention
of tia congre-ation wvas directed te the pro.
pesai to appoint aecomxnitteo te confer witi
oe te be appeinted by that et' Middle

Rive,-werapena committee wvas ep-
pointed. consisting of four, represeniting tîte
eiders ând trustees. Closed with prayer.

M. STEWAIIT, (5 ce1n.
K. MeKîsýNzxx._

The report %,vas approvedl, adoped andi
ordered te hae engrossedl in the minutes.-
Tbareafter, the Questions of tie Formula
%-are puit te the pester et' the cengregacien,
11ev. M . Stewvart, the Session, anidirustees.
To thèse satisfactory ansivers wvere given.
It wvas aseertined that hesides the usual
diets of worship on Sabbath, cte ininister
lioids meetings occasienaily durinig te
wecek witbirî different districts of his exteni-
sive charge, and visits the sick; that the
sacraements are dispensedl in an orderly wvay;
that the Trustees and Colciors are very
o iigt ii te disebarge eof tîtair respective
dluties, but te Presbycery rcgretced te find
that cte congregacion bias fal lan inte errears
in two year anding April last,tece
nînount of $.341. Tfle 1'resiîytery urged
cte duty of collcciag tliosa arrears as soil
as possible, and strongly recommetidýd
querterly paynients in advauca.

Thereafrer, the congregation 1- dis-
înissad in the usuai way, tha 4 Cery
pro=eeded te compara notes as tua res-ait of
exantinacien of the Book of' Forme, and te

note a fc'v points wvliclî thecy thouglit pro.
per to notice, &c. rs0cek.

flesides the foregoing, the IPresbytery met
six times since 1at; m"eetingý, of Sytio.-
They would like to ha able to meet more
frequendly, but whein it is remlembered thant
the two ncîuest efth de iniiters to ccl
otlîcr arc 25 miles apart ; that; thera are
only tlîrec settled ministers within the
botunds ; that seldoin more tItan two and an
eider lire able toe meet-Rev. Mr.. Forbes
hand just ri-sest froîni a bcd of sitkntess te at.
tend the last meeting, being unable te
prccl tha previeus Sahbath, it will ba seen
that clîcre is reason for thecir net meeting
ofteiier, and why tlîev are not fond of vcrv
freq uently ieportiitg thecir procced îngs.

Tiere are withiîi the bounids t prescut
,fiv~e oouîgerg.ttiios v41aat, andf tha Pl.Csbî.-
tcî*v are mobt anxiojîs tîtat these should :is
souri as possible ohtain settled pastors -
'rhçy are glad te leara that Mabou is et
prescrit supplied by Mr. Fraser, probationcr,
that thecir pepe àt Margaree have the ser.
vices of Mr. ±~castudont ini divinity,
and that XIr. ML nstudent froîin Seot.
land, lias just arrivedl, wlîose gift as cae-
ehist will lie available to supply soîne of the
vacancies during summer, yec two or thirc
more., who are iii a position te necept a eall,
are greatly lieeded. There is o feature of
the congregations referred te, whlîi, wluh
it mist bi innteresti..g te ail rigtît-liearted
Presbyterians, sho'ws their dlaimus on tlie
bymipatlhies and prîîyers of tlicir cburchy
tlîat %vitli une or two exceptions, there is no
denoininiatienal element but titat; of ?resby-
terianismn aînengst them. Hence the nacet-

i iigs for religious wvorship, especially on
Sabhatuh are wveil attended.

There is just oe other observation
whiehi suggests itselt in conneecion iitli
this. All honour te the meînory of' those
wvho.bore the licat and burden of the (iay.
and te wvhoin under God cte scatelv tree cf
Presbyterianisnt iii this island owcýs what-
ever is vidrorou.; and fruit-beari in its
qualities. Some or them have yenrs ncgo
laid eside the wveapons of chair spirituail
wvarfare and joincd cte trinniphiant tI1ig1-
abeve, but soîne others ot' thena stili hîîld an
honourable position here, wvho have 'iorne
their due share eof tia trials and difinîtties
ot a poorly paffid ministry'.

J Presbytery of Trure.
The ]?resbytery eof Trur ie prsuaut to

appointment and uotice, met in the Cvite
Chureb, Onsiow, on Tuesday, the 3rd itlist.
Therc wvas a good acttendane hotli cf inilis-
tors; and eiders. Since last ordinuiry ne'-
in~~ r 9'r an effectani" meeting bai!le

hillfrteconsideration of tire "Eules Of
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I'rocedssrce." The question of its iegality
%'as raised on neçounit of a m istake iii soin e
of tise notices cailing ir and thte conscqcent
smincnss of' the nuniher present. On hieàr-
in- exploitations, lîoevcr, tise illeeting wvus
sustaineil and its action aplirovcd nin con.

An Appcal ivas tiken'iip against a decd
of tise Seision of Truye. Viirtics wverc
lisard and the maLter consicicred, whlen iL
becarno evident Cihat there was ne just catuse
of Appeat. It %vas atcordiugiy dîsmissed
aud tIse case referrcd bsack te tile Session.
Titcre %vere aise two Appeais against action
of the Stewiacke Session in suspending
Parties fro il tiî feliowvship) of' the chutrcà.
Coiiiiissioners from the Session were pre-
sent 1e ilefend its procedure, but nieiisher of
the appel in ts coin pearcd. Thie iresisytery
on shult accouîsit r-cfissc te enter uposi the
Atis)pei whicli wvere thus hotli disinissed
aud the Session directed te, dent wvitî the
parties as înay appear for edification.

liend a mensorial frein the eiders of
Acadian congregasion, praying tlsit order
iiiiglit lie tah-ikt. for the ceichrîstion of tise
Lord's Supper there, and aibu speaking of
a Iloderation in a Cali. Appointcd the
11ev. T. Ciing ut presetat su pyiuig tiat
congregation te constanute the essiopi, ap-
point l~e ordinance and preside nt its celc-
hration. Directed the Clerk, te acquasittie
è1ders alad ahrossgl them Clio conàgregation
iih tihe order of tise church. in appling for
aModeratiosi.
Tooii p Cioe înemorial foruierly prcsented

by the Session of Trur-o, praying tise Pres-i
isytery to disjoin certain specificd parts tromrn

dcrcottaregazion and cect thetu into a
ssew congregation. Conitnissionirs appenrc(i
cîîfforcing' the prayer of tise mieiacriai. It
%vas sisewýn that the proposed stop is neces-
sîsry for tie prosperity of the Truro congre-
gaion, the building up cf the Outiying sta-
tions and tise saspplyiug of ciher ncw% set'ie-
nitsits $pu-ingiag Un arounid. A palier -%vas
roi froni thc in-s0w Session anla Commis-
sioisers appeared in support cf it, shoiving
that the ereetion, cf the uiew congregation
as proposcd, wossid very materiaiiy affect
the intercsts cf thecir vongregation, sud that
Snell a chlanýgt miiglit he foiiowed by serious
mtulis couiug iu so soon after the r-etirranig-

ilig cf couigregationai usatters nud the
Ectdling Of a second pastor. They nt the
s'iae litue stsstcd Oint the niew congregatiosi
nsigis:l be ereettcd according te an arrange-
l'lent to whici tey could rcîtdily accede.
'it matter being 'disecussed, it Nras unani-
mOassly rcsolvcd: "lThat the Presbyteny
retorl tîseir satisftioin ivitis tite evideiit

p r o re s w itc h hin s le d t e titis p ro c e d u re ,
ansi appoins t tise 4M-oderator of 1'resbiterv,
tise Rev.i James Bi'crs wviti Mfessrs.
Blanchard, Miller. aud'Blair froin theo Ses-
51oit of Trssro, and Mess*s. »ickie, Barulilil
and Blaird frets tihe Sessiion cf Onslow, a

Commission te tako te wvhoIe Promises
juto their careful considerittion withi the
view cf devising tite bcst mnetiod of seur-
ing tise desiresi end, havisag due rearil to
tite intercsts cf lîct congregastionis.'

Tise 11ev. J. D. MceGillivray laid on tise
table hlis iemission cf tite paitoral, charge
cf tîte congregation cf Middle Stewiacke
aîtd Brookfieid. He stated tite eircumstsusees
wiaicls cesxsplted Iiitu te tsske this stop aud
tise sorrow Nvitis wvii ie had corne te sauds
a conclsusion. It iras resoivcd tiat the dc-
mission lie on Isle table tili uext mseeting,
anla tsat tihe Ilev. James Sinclair visit tise
cotigregaLion, essil a meeting, lay the wiviolu
ease lisfore thon and cite tiaem te appear
fur tiseir isstcrests.

Ai eider frein Msitiausd simd Noei pro-
'qite(]c an Ajtpeni against a dleed cf that
Session stispetsdiîsg hins front tise cidcrslsip
aud fron te fcllov itip of tise clssrch. The
appeau liaving been duily traîsifnitteal ives
received, and tise Clerk- directed te cite
parties te apposa ait next meceting.

A Yeference Nvais Ibronigitt front. tihe Sessions
of Middle Stewiacke alld Brcokfieid, crs-
qusring whlscher it ivas propos. or permissibie
for eareh section cf a con'gregatien te elect
tisoir cwn eiders, it bcing inderstood tisat
thev wouid rsi oves. tise whlsoe congrejaa-
tio;i. The Presbytery recomarended tiat,
uicss speetal rossons exist for a different
cc.srse, ail tise inishers of' tise ehureh lie
tlio-wed the privilegre cf voting flot only for
their own section but tlsrougbout tise con-
gregîstiets.

Appeîated ncxt meeting iii 'ruro on
Tttesday Jiine 7ti, sat Il o'ciork foirenoon.

A. L. WYLLIE, C'lefk.

Presbytery of St. John.
CAL.VIN OtmUnIci, ST. JOHN~,

4tisMy 1870,
2 o'eiock, P. -x-

At iviic place sud titne tise Presbyacry
met aud iras constitutedl iy the Moderatos.,
tise Rev. Jates Gray. SeslcrunL-Tlto
iModerameor, 11ev. Ilessrd. Donald, Jack,
.Murray, Beariste, antd Houston, Ministers;
aud J.*IWilson, Eider.

The Cicrk, ireported tiait r.Leislrnan.
Csîtechiist, had beets placed uit tise disposai
cf titis preshytery hy tise Home Missiosn
Board, aud 1usd been senît meaaswiie te,
Bisetouche andi adjoiing station. Thse
action of tise Cierk iras sustained, ain& it
was erdercd that Ms.. LAISitmaai lie con-
tinuteci nt Btuctoucito until ftartier notice.

Thse )Iodleràitor reported tisat tise cong-re-
gaLion cf Stisscx had hseets considertsg l'or
some tusse the prepriety of gctthsg,, a Mause ;
thant a feir xweeks a.,O a favorable oppîsrtu-
îsity ofecred cf a isetss sud tas-m quimo ra
te the village, ansd on consultation it ias
agreed te buy the sauie, Nvhicis tisey did nit
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a cest of $1 ,000 ; tiser scid preperty ia no v
daeded te tne Trtistees of the congregation,
and tise Misîister is ini occupation of tise
prensises. ]?ssrtiscr, ilit tise cong-egation
tisesgi fe% in unsîcîsiers, liad aubscribed up-
wcrds of $600. A list of subscriptiens Ivas
laîid on tise table, frossi wiie it appttars
tisat sevcsal lisvz stssi&cried tiseir naisses for
$100 cari. Tie l'resbyter-y lient-il %vis
very grcaîr gratitieatiosi tie strenuosis and

spirite(i effoits psut furth by esîr fricuds in
Sussex, commcnd tise signi iiberaiity mciii-
fested, ansd tiset MNr. Gsay ani the umanargcrs
ef tlist voisgsegaties iviJl bo generousIy
stipportetl l'y otir friessds titroîgisout tihe
botinds of tie Presbytery.

Tise attention of tise Presbyr.ery wcs thnis
callcd te a nsotice ini the May siumber of tise
Record, i'lsere tise 11ev. T. Scdgwick, Clerk
of S nppiemcstary Cosmîrtce, reqneas
Prcsby:esies te senti in recouîmesdatios
wir.h refèesce te tisat Fnnd Isefere tise first
of Juno; whieressîon ir. Nsas unauimossy
rcseived te :ssk for tise foiiewing gramtt fer
ste ycar :-Monceten, S100; Sussex, &c.,
$100 ; Sprisgicil andi Englisi Settiement,
$100; Losoderry asnd Camipbell Settle-
ment, $100 ; SaIts;rings, &c,$100; Carie
ton anti 1isirinico, $100.

The Presbsytery tiscu ail'journed te meet
in tisis place at hssif-îss seven in tise evea-
in,- fer vi>itatien of tise cessgregation.

Tise vit;itseion of Calvin Chssreli congre-
gatien as-as thets proccdcd irii. The
cuestion3, %vere tises putr anmd atsswercd as
ftllew8 :

The mîniste- saisi tiser lise endeavors ne
prendsi tise Gospel fiissifiy ; tisat lie iselds
<licts of cxansihsenion in tise variosis seetions
of tise congrcgsstioa ansd visies sninister'jaliy
frein bsouse te bieuse in alternate vears ; sisat
lic is atteutive iii visiting tise sivk ; tier lie
hai regular and conscieuiffoss iii lus attesnd-
ance est Obsei Courts ; tisat lise sîdministers
the sacrement of haptissii in an ordcriy
way ; t1ist lie does net Isaptize the infants of
tise who arc ne: ;i tise feisip of tise
Ç.isurch ; tisar lie ans a Bible ciasu with au
average attendaiutý. ;J abouit twenty.

Tie Eiders atsswcred, that se fuir as r.hey
Sen nisey visit, asîvise and praiy witii the
fsu-ilics of tiseir districts ; tîsat nisey W.Rtci

wacf.~oer tise meunhers generaly, and
repon, if sseccssas'y casses rcq(uiriig, discipliuse;
hlat lisey are attentive ini visitissg tise

aMicted ; that thiey regulariy and censcien-
r.îeusly attend meetirg.s of Sessiou ansd ns
appoinr.cd ether Çhisr Ii Cousrts; tisat tisey
rcgsnlaî-iy atterid and ake part in tise pro-
eciings aud e.xercises of prayer meetings.

The Session ansiwcred ttitthey have at
prescrnt a cousîetesîr flamber of eId?èrs, and
the coagregatien is dividced iute three dis-
ticts toecci ef wisicli twe eiders are ap.
peiuted ; that they are carefai net te, admit
te sealing ordinauces persena under censure

June

in other congregatiens ; that they have hssd
no meetings for conférence and priryer ex-
clusiveiy ; tisat they wvateh ever thi vesîti
very carcfuly, and use diligence te isiduce
tiscm to recognize thcir rcesponsihilities bv
cariy dedicatîng theniseives to Gori ; tisnt
they hatve one Sahbatli khiool 'vhici is
superintendcd iw one of thecir number anti
is etllcicatiy eot;sdneed ; that tise folUoving,
contributions were mnade te tise Chutrci
sciscmcs during tie ycar :-Suppenientary
Futnd, S50 ; Home Missions $57 ; Fpreign
Missions, S61.35 ; Synod Fund, $2.5; Aca.
(lian IMission, $:3; tisst the orditiances of
praise is prcuty genuirallv observed hy the
ine:nbcrs, and is condlueted iii a b;econiingp
nianncr; that !,o far as they are abie t'O
judge, religion is ir. a toieralh!y Wtsisfarctory
suite ; that tie g-enerai business of tise con.
gregation is eutrusted to managers.

The managers tinswvered, that they pae
the pastor $800 per annum ; that thecy 'Io
net deein that a cenipetent salary, but in.
tend to illercase iL :sr thse enrlicst opprtil.
ni"' ; that their assusned obsligations ijave
hen diseharged most fsithfsslly 2 that the

degrea of liher-aiity and promptitude with
whieh the conigregation mnuets its liabiliies
is in the higfcst manner creditable to thse
suembers ; that the nxinister's salary i
rsnised b)y pew rents andi Sablsath collections;
tisar they meet once a nuonth for businoess,
und that their financial year terniinattd
Iiirierto on thse Sisr. Ocroher, but are MRkiogt,
arrangements now te close ail their eccounti
Sa% tihe 31st Peeinhuer.

It w.-,% fnrther ellci ted by questions put
by niembhers of rsstr that tîsere vii
rsiised for ail pusl-poses* d«irig tihe Pest ycar
$2,500 ; tisat thc c-ongregationa deht a ;ver
age was S4,400, but since tieu upwards of
$800 of tiser amouint hard heen cecrcd; tis:
there are abont 130 families iii connexion
with 140 commnunicasnts on tise roli, 19 lseing
added durincg thse year 1869.

Tise nuembers of Fresb*hytery lieing cnliai
on in erder, expresscd Ustenselves iigly
sntibficd witiî tho ete of tise cengregaionl,
tise ps-ugress made during tise ycar, aîîd thse
grcct degrce of libierality maniilesteti. Afier
mature delibersuion the foiiowing findin.-
was couic te :

Tl'ie Fresbyte-y hi- iseard %vith gresi
pleasure the aniswers given by the Pastor,
Eiders, and M~anasgers of Calvin Cisurcs
congregation, tire hsappy te find ir., both in
its temporal nti spiritiial aspects, iu suchi
vci*y enceuraging condition ; express their
g-ratitude te Aj'lniighty God for tise lamec
ineesuire of success that bas zitteuidsil it in
ail departmeur.s durieg the pnsst vear; con.
gratulaLe the office beare-s on the iîigiy
creditabie manner in NvIisich they have dis-
clsarged their respective dinties, and tie
people generaiiy on the unanimity andl
-iindly feeling tbat evidently prevai aosS
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them, anal tho promptness anad liI.aýrality
ith which they, haro contrihuted to the

differeîtt sc'lames of the Chuirch, andl the
large reduction whicls tlîey have iu so short
al tinte on tia congregational delît; unl
fiuahly cncourage themni to go on1 in thet work
of thac Lord, naainicstiug tie saine diligence
anal perseverence in the future as they haive
done in tlac past, and earncstly pray tOiat
the grecat Renda of the Claurch mav prýosprci
ta a stili greater extet ail tia cWobrts that
we have put forda for tua extension o? the
Redececrs Kingdloîn.

Trhe ]?reslytery met :îaxt day anal tue
trials andl exatuinations of NMr Burgess
were sîîstàined.

Tite attention <jf tae court wits ian talled
to the 'Aged and Infiran Mfinisti.rs irunal,"
%viaicii the Syiad at it nmeting resolveal
to foi-ni, -:s more fully set forda ini tia
Record( for Noveixîber, 1869, where the pro-
posed raies of managenment are printpal sud
sent dowîî for tha coîîsiflcration of Presav-
teriats, it wvas ratsolved tliat tlit attention o?
dha Iaretlireaî ba calical iii tia aucautime to
titis Iund and the proposeal Sclieuto o?
management, andl lie prepareci to take ation
thercoh at tia next ordiuaay ineeting.

,rite lreshytery mnet again iaî the cveîîing
The Edict aneuit tine ordination o? Mnr.

Burgeas, whiehi was rend ta te congrega.
,ion of Carleton on the l7dîi Apnil by the
Rzv. N. McKnly, %vas now returneal to the
P-reslhytcry, duly attesteal. A muemuher of
Preshyter.v ivas îîow airain sent tdl rend tue
Eahict ta the assenilleil cong'regation and
ask if thera ivere nny objeetion. Ilavîng
returned andl reponteal that there wvas none,
te Prichytery as constitatteal entered thù

Churcli andl conîmenceal tint services of the
Ordination. The Claurcli was wvell filledl
wifla a înost attentive audience.

The Moderatur after devotionai axer-
cises preaclied tt excellent andl suitable
sermon, froîn the wvors-, Uet a mati so
acount of us as o? tia ininisters o£ Christ,
ad stewards o? tue tuvateries o? Goal.
3torcovcr, it is requireal in; stewards, :hat a
nmn lie foiua faithful ;" First Corinthians,
4mh Cliap. anal ist anal 2nd versas. At rue
conclusion of tlae sermon, lie narrateal tlae
stops ivhich had lîcen tikaîti sa fi in the
settlenient, and explaisied hîriefly tlae scrip-
tural groundls of Presbyterian ordinîationt,
afrer which lie put tint questions presvriheal
for sucli occasionsb to MINr. B3urgess, whicit
wmr satisfactorily anzwercd. Tite members
of thte congregn,,zti-oi were then vailed oit ta
standl tp andl . olal np dîcir nighit hanals in
teketi o? their afflerence ta the cali ; wial
they did vary cordially. 'l'lie Moderatar
thon led la prayer, when Mr. Burgess was
'et apart tai the work o? tia Ministry by the
isying on o? the liamials o? tha Preshyvtery,
anid 'as inducteal into the pastoral charge
ça? Carleton andl ?iiriiico. Mr. Bennet

being absent, dr. Hlouston then addalesseal
tia nemvly ordaineil piastor, dwvelling r--r-
tieularly on four points, vhs.., Pipit ]?repa-
ration, P>astoral Visitation, Goverumeut
anal Discipline, hoth in lais owu charge anal
lu the entiae Chaîireli, and i thîduties whicli
ha owes ta the ivorlal at large. r.Houston
also delivercal the ctarg-etr the cong-rega-
dion, ezjuinifig flîcta. tfpriy for temr
Minister, ta liaor Iiiian for lits -tvorkle sake,
ro attend ta, %hat hae sàiysërevaîeontly, ta be
?allowv-workcrts witlt lait in ae spiritual
labtours, ndtald to provide a conapeacut
teiipor-alsuppý%rt'f-rlmn. Thaso lîîsttwo
topilî mvere trettuet nt somae lentigal andl
with grear cinplt:asis tad fervor.

At tîto close o? tite bervive Mr.]3rs
acconapanieti iy Mr. Murray took. hîi stand
nt the door o? the Chîurcli wliere as thae
coagregatiotî ;aasbed otnt lie ivas mosi
cordially wveIconied to the oversiglit of the
charge.'

Tite Lrcsbytcry hiiniîagi asseinhlca
lu the Vestry, diae Mitantes o? tîte last two
Sederunts %vere rend andt alpproyed.* Mr.
Bi3rgess's namne wvas a0daat to tia roll, liax-
ing nlready rccied tte righu liand o? fel.
lowshîip fromn the brathreta. e.Ha tin stated
ta thte ]>reshyterv tlat.there is ut orbe
Eider in Canleton'aial lie is oftan absent Oit
bausiness, anal asked that assessors ha lip-
pointeal so that lie rami forni a session. 11ev.
m. Houston anal Alexarnder Stewart, Esq9
weare then appuiinted assesora.

The Presbytery tieu idjouirneal ta mneet
in Si. Davids Schlool.rooni ont tia thiird
Wednesday o? ,Juîae, at two o'clock in the
nfternoon.

At the conclusion of tale atddresses Mr.
Houston ini td iaimm o? Mrs. Loir, anad
with the bast wislaes o? thie congreg(,ation,
prcsontedl the newhy ordaineil pîlstor witb a
splendid ]?ulpit Gown, rassock anal baixda.

Presbytery of Halifax.

The ?nesbytery o? Halifax met ln
Chalmcn's Chut chi on WVeduesday May 4th.
Tlae principle object of mieeting -%vas to con-
sider tte Olis altrasseal ta Rev. John
MeLcoal, of N1%ewport, froin Johni Knox's
Chînret, New Glasgow, anal 1ev. E.
Aiananal, of Winîdsor, front Clialtner'a
Citurch, Ilalifax. Commissioners weme
paosent from thie four congregations ian-
terested, andl 1ev. J. MlcKitinoat iras pxe.
sent on heital? of tia 1'raeslaytery o? itou.
Tte Cati ta Mn. McLeod %vas firsc. taken
up anid Conimissioners frot baLla congrega-
tions beard. TI'ls cîanis of Jolai Kuo-.'a
Chantir %vere put very strougl 'y by ius relire-
sentatives; aiaX tîne Comaaîissiotîars froin
N~ewport ralulieti viila gre4it point and.
earuestuîass. Tliey slîowcd tia great worr.
Mr. NieLcodl liait tiean instrumntal in oc-
complishing andl the cvii influences Iikcsîy
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to flow fromn lus witbdrawal fromn among
tbcmn. Mr. Met.eod then stated that after
clireftil and .prayorftil considerattion of ail[
the cireumistanecs of the case lie deeineil it
to bc his dut>- to nccept the CaIl A fier
prltyer the ]?resbvîcrv ngrecd ro acq1uiesce
in the decision t6 whicu "Mr. Mct.cod hind
corne, cxprcssing nt the sane titne, ti.eir
regrect at parting %vitl sitl a fluitlifi fellow-
labourer as ',%r. MiIecod lias cvr been, antd
titeir deep 4yrnpathy for the congu-egarion
of Newport in theo mss titey- were .about to

The Cal] to the lter. E. Annand wn8
thon taken utp and Çoinrnissiotiers wcere
hcîoqrl. Anîoîug unaîuy other roasons tirged
by the. representatives or cli.'dmers' Chur-cl

twvas the faut titat it %vis the largest eaul ever
pt-esentud by that congregation. Th-,
Windsor Coinmissioncrs matde out a strong
case for Mr. Annand's remaitiing, wlere hoe

ibo%%irag, the -.ood tat had becia cloue
and the good %vork nov goin- on

Mr. Annand dieu statcd. that lie liad
'ie h and e long and scrions consider-

ation, adlind conte to the conclusion tbat
it iras lus daty to acccpt the eafl.

After prayer thc P'resti'ytery agreeil to
acqtiiec,- in bis decision, and totake ille-
cliate steips for blis induction into thc pastoral
charge olf Obalmers' Chtnrch.

Tînt Presbytery tben proecded to lucar
Mr. Sarnuci Arcbil>ald's trials for ordina-
tion, whielu wcere ail vrv satisfnctorv. It
was agrced thitt NIr. Artibibal's ordination
anud iniduetion t4îke place oui Wednes(lar.
Jluni'st, lit Il :t. lit. Mr. MetNub --as ap-
poiiuîed to preae-b ont duit occasion, £'%r.
Christde to preside, Mr. llenry 10 a'blress
U1ic. uîuiniswa-, anud àlr. »uff the people.

,te 1foilowing, appointments wvere liade,
Mu-. McMilbin, to supp1y Nir. Gordon's
pulpit fur two Sabbatus, 11r. MeNa> 10
supîily Mr. MýeMtillnn's place during one
day of blis absence, Mr. Snuiith to, snpply
Windsor foir the lat two Saibaîbs of May
Mr. Carr, Student, to go to Eastern Shiore,
anud Mr-. Tiionpsou te, Iigby.

The ]?rcsbyteuy met ngain in Cbialmers'
Cburch, on Tedu, ayl7th, for the in-
duction of -Mr. Alinand 'Thie isutal pire.
liminary stcps having, been taken, IZer. A.
.ialonèrprcagchelf*rom saiali xxx 10. Rer.
R. Sedgcivie-k pcJcput the prescribed
questions teminister and people, ta ail of
îvhieb satisfactory ansîvers wcre given,
when after prayer Mr. Annand %vas duiy
induteti into the pastoral charge -of tlie
congregation. Rev P. G. MeGreégor ad-
dressed the ncevly ordainoed pastor. and Mr.
MeKnight addrcssed the people. Mr.
Annand reeeived the riglit Iiand of feliow-
ship) from the members of Presbytery and
a cordial ivelcoîne from the membhers of
congregation as thcy retîred front church.

June

Tlie foliowing appointnuonts ivcro made:-
Mr. MeGu-gr to Bcdrord for May 22ndj;
Mr. Smidîtieio Newport for the firk thrco
Snbbaths of âmne. Mr. B. Grant was ai).
poinrcd Nloderiitor ni the Ncwvport Session.
Mr-. ,Aninnd and the Clou-k ivere appointcd
Et Commnittec ta confer îvith Home Mission
13oard and sceure suppl) for Winc ýr
clutring inonî.h of .lune.

JOHNx FORRtcST, P7res. Clei-k.

Presbytery of Piotou.

Thbe 1>rosbytery of Picton tacet in Jamnei
Clunircb, Newv Glasgov, on the 1lOtît and Iti:
mîit., and iras vonstirîuted hy the Rov. USc.
Patrerson, Noderît tor, 1»-o tenm, ifil b iîoin

wuepresent the Rers. George Waiker, Dr.
Bayaec, 1). B. Blair, James 'boiqq psor,
JoÎiiu MeKinnon. Aie\. Ross, A. J. M&owitr,
A. MeL. Sinclair and William Gr-ant,
Ministers; nnd Messrs. D)r. M1urray, Joint
Miller, Hugli Garni, Jas. 1)avison, D)uncan
McTLeave, Peter Ross, Alexander Grant,
Simion Fraser, Unling Eiders.

Mi-. Duncan MeLeave presentcd a Coin-
mission froma the Session of Scotsburn
Citnreli, re-appoinring 1dmi as tîteir ropre-
senatire eider in Presbyteries andina Synod
dmring tbe current yetir, îvhicbi was stistaincd
and lits v'aine aIdcd t0 the Roll of Presby-.
terr.

'i'be Rev. Dr. Roy heing prescrnt, took
luis seat as courrcsponinig member.

'Ilie Clerk rcportcd tiat the Re-.. Johnî
MeLoan Mc1?rLetod lis ace ptedl the Caîl
to Jolin Knox's Cluurch. W hereupon thet
Prcshyte-y ngreed to meet in duit cburcbl
on Titesdayý, June 7tlu, for the induction of
Mr. McLeodl, amutd for ordinaryv busineàs, the
Mtodorato- of Presbytery to preside, Mr.
Maxwell to iutcftcl the Induction sermon,
Mr. TlýOlnpsomt to mddress tht nuinister andi
Mr. Bliîiir Ulic people.

The lier. John Stevart was appbintcd toi
preaclt in ,Johnu Kmox's Churcu ont tie 3ra,
4tb and 5î1u Salbluts of titis nuontb, anti
oit the frst Sabbatlt of mite, and oit the
last two Sabbatbs of bis appointmcnt to
read the Lrdict for the Induetion.

ie Pm-ezbyteu-y zngreed to imominate the
Rev. Geer,.*e Pauerson ais Moderator ofthîe
noxt Synt'd.1

It iras itgredf liy a majlorit-, of Presbytcry
that titis 1'resbytreî- îecomitîend that the
Synod appoinît at Committee eounposed of
thie Moderators of Presbrtcries, whose duty
it shahl bo to review and revise the Standingr
Commaittees of thc chntre-h, and nominale
newv ntenihors wvben t-eqnired.

Itnws ingrced to reeommend t0 the Com-
Mintce oit Supplements to grant $60 tluis
ycar to the crtngrogation of French River.

It ivias ag-eei to atdopt D)r. Bayne's
Overtu-e ta the Synod asking t0 give sents
in the higher Cluurch Couirts f0 tboÉe %vho
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from aga and infiiity arc liccessitated te
tiemit thecir pastoral charges, and bath hie
and M!~r. Max %ell %werc appoin ted to support
itbcforc Syned.

t %vas aIso agreed to retransmit the
Over-ture (if ie.;srs. George 1'attcrsoîî anîd
johnl 1hclinniî alsking te Syllod ta givo
scats in thic higlier Churcli Courts te those
ivhe l'y its autherity are separiteid frein
thecir pastoral charges te be cinploved elbe-
where ini its serv'ie.

'flic followisng minute was adoptedl in
refèecncc to 11ev. Dr. Roy and ordercd te
bo ilisertcd in the Records or I>resbytory,
viz.: " In remeoving the in mie of theic e.
Dr. Ro3y from the 1toil of 1?resbytery, luis
brcthrcn desire to express their tinfcigîîed
rcrCt nt Uh ic ncssit-y thus inlposed uponl
uhem. Dr. Royis naine stands ini htonorable
connection ivilit te histery of titis tŽhirch
uluring the periodl of well nlighi 40 vcars.*
A Student of Dro. Paxton and LawNsn
iiiid a Licentiatie of the United Sevessioti
Churcli of Seotland, lie emigrated to titis

conr ncompliance wititaul urgera CIl
froni ic Preshyterian Citurci of Nova
Scotia. His first appoinîîînent wis t ie, sup.
ply of the pulpit of te late Dr. IL-Gregor,
Claruml et veneralîile nomen». By the CO'm-
rnitee of Missions lie ivas îlîerealftcr sent
to the Baty cf Chaleur, witnae lus services
wcre s0 highiy apprecintedl as te ceai forth
a unanimous and cordial invYitatioti for tîeir

f ermanence. 11etnrning frein this Mission
te accepteti the Cati firein East River con-

gregation, Pictcu, tiowJames Chureh, New
Glasgow. 1lus ordination and induction
took place April J34 1831. Iromtitis datte
Dr. Roy lias caken tut active part in ait the
publie dtities cf the church at large as weli
as cf his owit congregation, lîaviîtg rarely
becii absent fromn any meeting ofPreshytery,
and reyer froni any mpeting of Synod.
Dttring the perioti cf 19 vears he a(cted as
Cicrk of Ptesbytery aind ;ccured the esteent
anit vonfidene cf bis I)rculiren iin te fatitt-
int tiischarge of the (Indes of' titat impîottant
Oflice. St!lîseqtteittly, and ttp te îîeriod of
his dleinission, hoe coîîtinued te sitîsaîu lits
feUl siîare of the faltigue anct toit of i1teet-
liuîgs cf ?tvsiîytery andl conglic gtiona1
d1tty., Wlîilc partitig with. tir *iersimlo
Fitter as -o-].rtsljvters, lus lirefliret i îve
inue.h gratificationi in k-nowing that Itis
iministerial antd pastorni lahourq have been
emtitiently bleïsed, and ttat te cengregýa.
tion, the'echarge cf whieli' he tio% demnits,
after parting with a vigorous effshoot and
being repeatedly lessened in numbers and
resonrees by the formation cf new congre-
gations, was neyer itn a more efficient stato
titan in the last days of luis uinistry. Dr.
Roy returns te privato life witiî the unabateti
attachment cf his people and of bis
bretren in Presbytery, andi se far as lus
altered relation te both will permit, luis

preec andi e.eperaitieti wvith theni as on
former occasions will bo recciveti svitlu the
hiiglbcst respect. In conclusion, the Presly-
tcry %voul express thecir prayerftit desiro
tha;t Dr. soy ilay CI)u .UV îuîce u
sercue îw gto th le long dayv of netive
lific, and thuit %when luis suit <tee go down,
it mnv set ini ulat rit(itiieuie whici foretnkens
irs rijc on those gloriotus sectues %vlierein flie
Gooti MNaster arid Gravious Lord wili buail
hiS eoming Wîtll tIc WVeil donc, good( anti,
faithful servatnt, thou hast hîceti faithftl
over al fcwv -. ings, 1 %vili make te ritler
over inany things, enter. thon inte the joy
of t.hy Lord.' "

'h.'h following appointmietîts wcre tieu
mcade:

Jatîtes chtireli, NevGlasgow, te 1ev.
Williamu Stewart oit the lst alud 2uld Silb-
baths of Jiune.

Mlerige-nisît congregation te lie 4upplictI
l'y a preachler froni the Home Mission
lioard on te it anud 2nd Sabhuadîs of Jtune,
anti Salt Springs in the sanie way on the
3rd Sabbatlt of Jnle.

'r'ie Presltyvtry after devotin- inuch cf
ilueir time te Uic consideration cf the pro.
poseul Ruies anti Fornis cf Procedlure, ad-
journeti according te uppointment.

Joun MÂcKiNNo%ý, Clevk.

Preisbytery cf St. Stephen.

Pr.sb1 terIian c'hurch4 St. Stephen,)
.11ay lOth, 1870,

IlO'cleck, a. M. )
At ihtii place aunt ime thec Pres;iîytery

met nnd was constitutd bl thue Moderator,
wvith the 11ev. Messrs. Mil et and Hlouston.
In the absence <Jutige Stevents, Mr.
Honston *was appointeti Clark pro feis.
Minutes cf lest mneduug tvere read and np.
preveti. Thte 11ev. John Home beiiîg pro.
sent %vas asliod to sit aud deliberato witli
thec court. It %viis reîtortcd thuat 111t the
SitisticalEctttrns 1usd bveit received sud

tttlet.It ives <irdereti titat tltev ho for-
warduad ntt onùe te ProieQ.ssrMeKutilght,

'rThe 11ev. John Horne, an ordîîîind min-
istor cf tue Clitrel cf Setanti, îîrcsented
un application te bo roeîvcd(, as a iinibtot'
witiuout chargo, under tîte enre cf the Svuod
of the Lower I'raviiuce. Thé Modci'ator
laiu on the taille eertain lialiert; wltich lie
îîadiý -reecive4d frean MIr. Home saine tinte
tigo te ho laid hieforo the Prc-sbyîter.-
TChese papiers Nvereread and Wi 1.ine ivas
interrogated ns te certain stateuaente ùui
them and as te how lue huis beeui occupied
sitice he Icft Sectlanul, and answvers ivero re-
ttrncd ini tho fulleat aud freest maniter.
Part cf tuo tume ho was engaged iin teaeh-
ing, aud -for uîearly twci vears past lie ha.
suapplieul the vacant congregation cf St.
Stelphen. He net only preached there overy
Sabhîatb, lie aIse supplied severàl statione
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ris hiis time and opportunity pormitted-in
particular St. ])avid's %vas mentioned; and

ia aeycomnxenced an. occasionail ser-
vio at Me Adam Juncion, Nvhere a promis-
ing field is available, ini ail wit-h,-tog-ether
withi pastoral visitation, hie lad givexi grent
siatisfacetion to the people. Wkoreuipon it
was inovcd and unnirnotily ag-ccd to,
tliat Ille application bo r-etcived, und withi
the papers ah-eady inentionecI, rcferred to the
Svnod )whichi is to ineet next month in
drnrlottetown.

11ev. Mr. MUillen applicd to the Preshy-
terv to recomxncnd hiai for a grant fromn tie
Sup)ple;cantiary Fxud. He stated that ]lis
incomne from the congregation during the
pftt year did not ececd 9320. It wvas
igr-e(1 to rccounnxnd a grant of $100 on
conxdition tInt the congregation raiso at
least S400. A letter fromn MIr. McGregor
wvas reatl, stating that '.\Ir. Edw~in Smith,
CÇnîechist, liadt heen sent by the Homo Mis-
sion Bloard 10 oibis Presbyîeryv, and it was
rcported that lie is now n1t 13aillie und the
aajoining stations. Ordered, that M1r.
Smith be continncd nt ]3aillic untîl fairt'ier
notice. The roinits of Synod were takon
up. It wvs movcd anmij,,,reed to, tlîat. the
11ev. Moses Hryof St. -John's, New-
fouudland, he noinaîcntd for tlioModer.itor-
ship nt nest.i mee-ting, of Synod.

.tho remit of Synod, ývitli roference 10
the reconstruction of Preshyteries in this
part of till Province was thon taken up,
whken, aficr sonie conversation, it -%as re-
solved te defer action xxntil tho proposcd
Conférenceo f thic Px--sbyteries of St. -John,
St. Stepheni, and York, shiai ho lild dur-
ing the siîîiigs of the approaclîing Synod.
It ias ordereti, that tle Sessions of the
scveriil:coingregagtioits under the ciu-c of tho
Court ho eîijoined to forvard thecir records
to nex: ordinarv nxct.i-, for exaîniination.
Thc 1 reshytcrv tIen adionrned to meet in
St. Stevlien 1>rcshyîcvtr*-ii Chai-ch on the
third M cdanesdny olf Atigusi ait the Ixour of
1l o'cluelz in tici foreniouit.

Presbyvtery of P. E. Island.

This )?reqbytery met in the Froc Church,
Chîarlottetowna, on Wcdtnes(lav, the ISth
Mlay. 'li',I M erator-, ha afcw appropriato
woi-ds, inforîned the- Prcsbvîcrv of tle ro-
moral, by death, of the Uàc. tÀlini Fraser,
Ceascttmnpcc. Afîcr soino mecîbers Ilad cx-
pressed thecir higli cstimnatc of the chnicter
and labors of the ccceascd brother, the
(ici-k wvas dirct-îd tn roînove lis naine
fromn the roll of Prcsbytcry. The Presby-
tferynso nppointcd, a comiixitîc, cousisîing

ofRvs . S. Patterson, R. Lnird and W.
R. Frame, to draw up a meinorial of the
larnenteil brother tbus ear]y rcînovcd froin
Ilis workin île ehurelioncarth. ]1er. Mr.
Fi-orne having remaincdl and preced on

Sabbath, nt Cascuimpcc, aftor attonding th-,
Ifanerai, with other brothren, gave an iu.
tcresting acceunt of tho generat mourning
in the congregation, and the almost univcr.
jsal dcp caxotions of grief manifcsted at the

I or' )yservice. He ase informed the
IO'8ebr tInt the Session luit agrced to
reccmeinn the congreg-ation te pay to the
%vidow of thecir late beloved pastor the
salary up to tho close of the cairrent financial

yca cningii Deoîner.'[ho resbyterv
iiianinioaislynagreeti to express its cordiail
approbation of this decision of Session, nd
ia tic hope tInt. the recommendation of
Session wviIl bo adeptcd, resolved to request
rainisters to supply the vac{înt palpit eech
Sabbath, as inost coavonîcat. A request
from Cascuimpe was g-rantcd, by, appeinting
B1er. Mr. Crawford tu dispense tSe Loi-d's
Stîppcr in thf, congregation on the thizl
Saibbaîli of June. 'Rev. Mr. Fraine %va!;
appointcd MUoderator of the Session ai Caa.
can'pcc. 11ev. R. Laird ivas nippoinitcd to
supply Cnscaxnpec on the lb-st Sabbath of

Mr. Edwin Coffin appeared beforo the
]?resbvîory as a Comaxisioner fromn the
vacant congregm~ion cf West St. Petcr's
on thec lasî Friday of iMay, nt 5 o'cleek,
andl give intimation of the rnederaîion
granted. The Presbytery unanimons1j
nomninatcdl 1ev. John Cameron, Nino Mile
River, N. S., to ho clcctcd Moderator cf
Synod for the cnsiing year. 11er. Bi-.
Wilson -%as appointed te silpply Charlotte-
town, after his arriva], tili thc meeting cf
Synod, oxcepî one Sabbaîh. Mr. Guon,
preacher, was appointed te supply West
River and Brooktieldj dîn-ing the month cf
Jane. The Prcsbytery unanimonsly
aigi-cd to roqucst the Homo Mission Board
tu place 11ev. MNr. Stirlin.- nt uts lis1posal as
a home inissienairv for twedvo innths. The
Moderator ivas appointedl to prendl in ROt.
1. Mafrray's congregntion ono Sabbath
dairing his aibsence as a delegitc from Synodl
tei tIc General Assoînhly of 'tie 1rcsbyteria
Chai-cin Canada. lier. Mr-. Wilson was
aiso appointed te supply Mr. Murray's
puIJ)it one SaI)bnth.

At the meeting in the eveing,, 11ev. Mi-.
Duncan 'vas present, as the Convenor of the
conxmiîîc nppointcd by tho Charch of Scot-
1-ind]lrosl)vtcî7 on the mnnagement cf the
Prefflcan. Afîor discussion on thefixian-
c7ml stateocf mittera, h ta agi-ed that eaci
inister or smpenî ini the congreýfmtions, fur-

nish the publisherwith a lisî cf subscrhbers
in his congni-toiis, paid and iinpa.id,duringjthe year. The goneral conclusion reached
,vas fttlih- Predexyian Ibe continued as rnt

ý' reont, tili the congregations of the si,;tcr
rcsbyteorv ho canvassed for salmétihcers.

B1er. IR. Laiird pi-csnted t'ho acebuats cf
the colportage bxsness as condhcted by him
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to appoint a Coinmittc to examine and re-
port ut tii carly- day. Upvards of 2000
volumes of rc!igtous books, about 1,300
copies of the scrîptures, anti 20,000 pages
of triicts, with. a large quantitv of ocher
relig.ious rcading niatter, have thuis bcen put
ini circulation. The accouruts wcre recc:ve'cd;
and Beys. A. Camcroln and 1). MeNei1
ivcre appoitctd a cominittee to ex amine iluid
report un thacm. On motion, it -%vis agreed
idic as Mrly of thillaenabers ofriesbyttery
as clin attend, bu dlirettd to, net for coni-
icrcnce wvith the, Churchi of Scotland ]?res-
by:cry bo mnct DNext day.

At a meeting hield on Tlîursday mornin,,
the suippleinemt to iveak congregasions werc
gcener.11y rccoiîumcutded as fornierlv. In
refierence to the proposcd Rules auid ý1orîns
of l'rocedure, itv'vas agi-ced to recoînmend
tu Cominiinee to ad a rule for the guidance
or 1rcs-byteries. in cffiecing the union of
congregations, or in dividing theni. ie>-.

ë.G.(.aneron %vas appainited to pi-cacha in
ilhe difi;3rent sections; ot the Wecst Point
rongyregation during the ihird nivelk of Juine.
,ite Presbytery adjourned to saîcot nt the
cal! of byxod to buai ]îld ini Charlottetownî.

Conference of IPresbyterien.
At S,'. James' Church, Charlottetown, on

lie 10' n Mýay," a conférence was lield by
mih:"s 1 agreement between the lresbyrery
of the Chiaich of Seothand zincI ltt of the
Church of the Lovcr Provines. There
wcre prescrit the Bey. Messrs. Munro,
%lurrny, R. Laird, Fiie, Caameron,
flamncin. Stewart, MefWil!iaxn, nlxis:ers;
.LA te Ion. Col. Gi-ay, blwsrs. Johin
Simpson, T). Laid, Isaaic Thîompson, B3ell
ard Charles K~ennedy, Eiders.

On motion to that efluet tie Rev. Mr-.
wam Yts unianfmoutsly ippointQed Chair-

min. aud Mr. McWiflian, Clcrkz. The
Ciaminni stated tlîut the olicec of the con-
frentu ivas to cunsider the sub.jcr of eaut-
caion ini to far is it rclerrced to the question
('à srpirale sechools, alla to determine vcrt
îmmaiitîl amtioli shiocld bc riakenl liv the tii-o
Lodics ini this miattr. TVhe suliýect was
f mmliv ionsiclercd, and it -%var, proposeid,
scctidecl und îanaîimiously igrecd, ruap
l'oint al rommitter on the subjtct of Cauca-
imon. aa'thorizing :1:em to tîdue aîîch stcps,
as ini their wîsaom inav sem besltcalctîlnacd
Io 1iing the suhjec t proiuanentily before the
ninds of the 1>'rosbyteri-.n population of
the Island. The cromnairte to, consist of
thD fol!owing imemberâ.- The Bon. Col.
Gray, Convenier: tie lier. bmesrs. Duancan,
IL l'gird, J. AhI-t, A. - etemi£n, (Belfitst,)
thte lon. Mr. -Icnclerson, nnd Messra.
John Simpson and 1iatt Thonupson.

AL.'C, MOWILLIÀK,C'c.

SCOTLA&t.z)-Thie Si-nod of the Reformed
Prcsyeriail Churcli uvas hielcI nt Etmlinburgla
early in Tit J'e Foreign Mission îvork
of sfio Chai -l s regarldl ais in a fmivour-
able and ecoumrmging condition. The j)o-
ic- of union w-irli the Froc and United
Presbiîerimin Clîurch 'vas :iprovedl by a
vote of 55 to 4.-No lidings htave ver rcaeh-
ccl us o? the meetings o? the othmr Scottsi
Supremoe courts. Thme piroceedings o? the
Free Cliurch .Assemlily arc ]ookcd for with
inich anxiety-. Tfice oppunears of rthe pro-
posed union have organized a Defenco As-
sociation, and ]lave hldc publie meetings
and put forth grear exertions to stop the
niegotinsions. Dris. Begg, Il. ]3onar, Gib-
son, Fo-les anti other e stiniable menanro a:
tho head o? this opposition. Overttrca
proposeci hy tho inoends of union have been
sent up hy niost of tc preshytories ro the
Assembly. 'l'le pcliey projiosed hy Dr.
Ciindlii and the frienids of union, and
which is likely to hba, adlopted by thle Assem-
li1v, ia to, send the Report of the Union
Comnituce chovi to Lresbyterics and thas
suhini: rte uarer to the Chatircl. The
flasis of Union is to bc the Standards puro
and simple.

Tite United Ireshyrerianai arc r-ipe for
the Union.

The Established Clinrel lins made no
progroas towards -ettiing i-id of Patronage.
A L>ad brond-sè.ioohism is developiag; in
some parts o? thec Clitirh rtat ivili require
to bo lopped off if the Claureli is do miriaain
hier position as ant Evangelital institution.
D)r. Wallace, suecessor of Dr. Robert Lee,
incîclges ini exteediagly «"hlrond" and ue-
logical speenlatiois.

Dr. James B3uchanan» late Professor of
Tlieolcîgy in flic New% Colle 'e, clied on tlie
19:11 April. ni wam ordmtiuiued iii the jear
1828 to thue vi-i;h o? ]ioslim, and ici te
same year ho àrceepted a cal! ro Nouith Leimt.
During his îaiitry in N'orthi Leitît, Dr.
Buchanan pulilislied his popular îvorks on
- Comfort in Afficitionî andti ne lImprove-
ment of Afiieion," and oiu '«The Uoly

Glor"li i vear IS.a0 lie %vas trans-
hated to tic Bligîî Cliurelî, Ediciburght, bis
colemmgîe being te late Dr. Gordion. lau
m413 loth cas: in tîjeir lot ivith, tho Fi-c
Churich, ivithciut a mnimets hositntion--
Dr. Buehanan ahien becaine tue minister of
Fi-c St. Stephaeas cliurch, intit bis ap..
pointinent to the chaRir in tîmo 1Ne% College,
renderod vacant by the douai> of Dr. Ciai..
mers ini 1847. For a period o? tNvcnry-one
ycars, Dr. Butchanau faithitully anti ably
dischai-ged the duties of Professoi-, fu-st of
Apologeties, and then of Systematic Divin.
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itv. During this perio] hie publishied sev*e-
rai valuablo works. Failin~g health, 130w-
cver, and inereasing doafiiess led hini to re-
tire in 1868 fron .ail active duty.

ENGTÂ~D.TheSynot] of the Presby-
teri.nn Cliiiieli of Englant] met in London
towards the close oif April. ])epuities wcrc
present from the Irish and Scottish :nid other
frece Clîurclîes. T1'le missions to China re-
ceiveti dite prominence. Sehieines ivere
also prepared for carrying on mnore vigor.
ouislv the Nyork of Hlome Evanzelization.
By a very small niajority the iSynot] re-
solved to establisx a Suistenitation Funt].
Mlnch inmpatience wis exprcssed nt the slow-
ness of the Union negotiions iii Seotlant],
and] a proposai maude to uite, if possible,
.9I1 the Presbyterian bodies i Lingland.

Libety ws grntedto congregations to

piiSe.
ItL D.- Tue Irish Preshi-terian

Chuicli lias ruiscdl nearly £25,000 for lier
Sustentation pur-poses. Silo affins nt
.£30,000), and site %vill no doulît attain to,
this ainount. There are Union proposais
bore too.

UNITED STATEs.-TîO llirt General
Asse:nbly of tlîe lle-united Preshyterign
Clittren is now meeting in ]?hiladelpbia.
la is the largest Presbyterinn Assembiy
ever heit]. Delegates are present from the
Free, the United iPresbyterian and the Inisl
Churches.

CAN~ADA PJU4snYTLr.I.AN OsîuRncî.-
Ten sehoîarslislîips, ringing from $45 to,
SG0 are offcred for competition to students
of tlie Univeritiî of Toronto, who intent] to
study for the ininistryof the Presbyterian
Circli. F-iftcu bursâries were ofli.aed to
comtpetition in cnîection wvith the Mon-
treuil Coleçge. Six of the Montreai stu-
dejîtsatre Frenchi, five being converted iindier
Mn. Chiniquy. Tlîirty-two stîîdcunts iwerc
enrollet]. *iixteein of ihese are acting as
Home Mlissiolaries during tho suiinnier.
Rev-. Dr. IL F. Barils is now settled in
Cote street Ciurelî, NMoiitreal.-Ilev. A. F.

oenp isn nointed Professor of Olivet Co.-
legeMichîan.lie General Assembly of

CaInada wvilI ineet ini Rnox's Clînrel, To-
roiito, on Tuecsday the 7th June.

Woîuc TO D3E 'DOXE »TAERC.
Suppose the Dominion anci the United
Stijies cv.angelized tliere wouid stili ronmain
a vast popuilation South of ns to ho lirouglî-1tunider the influence of true religion. Mx
ico and] Central Amera bave a population
()f at lcast ten inillibas. The number of

rotestant Chnistians in these countries is
i-ety small indeocd-prohatbly not one in a
tlîonsnnd. South Anice numbers pro-
bhabiy twentv millions. flore thon arc

forty millions Of people needing the liit
of the Gospel-aIl witlîn comparativclv
easy rcach of Ameicican protestant influencý,
Is tiot this a startling- aimost un ustount].
ing-consideration 1 The Portugyuese and
Spanishi langunges prevail in the countries
to whichi wc refer. The people are generull-
civilized, and] slowly but snrely ndvancing-
in the arts and sciences, iu self-government
and] the desire îor rational liberty. Cuha
too is an inviting mission field]. Brnitishî
Chiristians have made thein influence happilv
felt in several of the most important Islandfs
of' tlîe West ladies. The Forty Milions
neferred to, above must ho operatcd upon
chiefly by the Christians of the xieigllour-
îng liepublie.

The Presbyterian B3oard of Foreign Mis-
siens reeeived( last yoar S240,888-beingr
S10,000 iii ailvance of any previous year.
Still the Board is 84t),000 in deht.

Shipwrecked Missionaries.

The company rcscued fromn the wrecked
xnissionany pneket Mlorning Star, arrivcd
safely ut llonolului, on the 4th o? Febnnary.
We find in the Ie-adfor April a statenient
of the disasteî-:

"liaving coînplctedl lier trip to Ponape,
bringing back Rev. Mr. Sturges and famiîy,
site cuteret] the South Harbor of Kusaie,
Oct. 9, 1869. Late lu the afrernoon of Oct.
18, by means o? a liglit breeze and towing
with hoats, silo loft tue harbor, and securei
what -%vas thonglit to ho a safe ofBing fioul
the ]and]. We iwcre aIl nnusually cheerful
and] buoyant at the tea-table, and nt our
evening worship we s:ang, witli much spi)ri:,
'flomewnard ]3oaud. Afier pravers,Canpt.
T1engstroin rcîxîîuned inii th cabin a hiti
vhileè, talkiiig i:ih Mvr. Snow. Wlien lie
'vent on deck it w.s fount] th.it the Star
bat] been %working in towai-ds tie hlind, anil
-as getting dagcosî ear te tia

lire.ikerýs It beinn- nearly colin, tlîe hoais
,%vere inimeuîiaiteîyloweired, ant] commencet
towing. But :hey oniy huad the effect te
liet] .bler off froyn, iwithout apwently
checking lier progress tcîwand the ]and], ns
we secinet] ro be in a strong c-arrent ,nîil
the su-cii wns heg-inning to set ber in. An
anehor -as let go l twventy fathonts of
Nvater. This scemot] to hold lier tilt a sei-erc

1qul came up, striking lier over the port
liw.lrcparations bat]lcu enmade to slip

the cuhie înt nv te shoot out cl&tr of the
reef, iii case the 'in?. ahoiild favour surli a
niovioînnt iith the fore and aft sails. But
in trying toecffect tlîis, after the sqnuall stnîck
lier, insteat] o? uhooting abead, as w-as cx-
pectet], she oui>' â~gged off, and soon struck,
bnoat]sit] on. As the surf was liravv and
the shore exc-cedinglyý% rougit and rocky, ail
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hope for the safety of the vcssel ivas im-
mediately abandoned, as our lives seemed
te demand our instant care. In gctting the
hoars around to the o >utside, one of thcrn
Iýroke away and %vas3 lest. As soon ns the
luxger oe %yris alongside, ait despatch was
usedl te get the passengers safaly on board
nd awvay froin the wreck. Thirough the
fivoing providence of God this was effe~tcd,
t1irougli %with ne littie perd te our lives, as
the rollers wvere tossing our boat fearfullv
sgainst the vessel's side, the 'vessel herself
rolling off and on nt a fearfal rate, greatly
endngering us fronithei faltittug of lier
upper Spars.
"lter landing at the village we lind so

recently left, the boat wvas immediatcly re-
îarned te the wreck, for the captain, Olikors,
and crcw. They succecedc in savinoe mnv
of fteir effects. iîîclnidinfrP the shîp)' sceliu--
nomceters, charts, &c. Tite natives, includ-
ili king and chiefe, showed us aIl grent
kindness ànd hospitality, duringr our stny
witli thein, titi Nov. l9tlî, iwhen ive took
pssage on the Anne Porter, Davy, miaster,
Shangliai, ivltichw chv eartered for H{onolulu,
ia Ž\arrnarik, and Ebon. We also touchied
taButaritari. Welhavoeoxperienccd grat
Liadness, antieverv reasonable attention
frorn all on board, during our passacge

DALHOUSIE COLLEGE.

The Winter Session elosed on the 27th
Aptil. The Convocation was held in the
A1seMIblYItooni of the Provincial Building,
ile audiajice ivas large and the proccedings
imtrestiing. There have bean 65 Students,
i-Y far the lnrger numbar being of the first
=1d serond vears. The nuinher of Ulider-
i1rrdaaîes is steadilv izicrcîasing. Tite
PreMencu complained of the efforts of the
Profssors being crantpcd for waat of funds.
la il other respects the Colle is making
,.tendad progmss. Four young- nmen corn-
jýeted theïr course and took the degrecofet
Barhelor of Arts, Hugli McD. Scott,
Zalter Thorburn, A. W. H. Lindsay, an-d
joln Wallaceo.

'Mr. Samueal MeNaugbiton, A. B., of
Guysboro', caine forward te receive the
U~gber dcgrce of A. M%.

The nattai prizes and cortificates of nmeriî.
srerc distributcd, and tastimony borne te
tt good conduet of ait the Students, es
Iréli as te thais- general attention te study.

The Sunimer Term is now going on, the
*utnber of Stridents bowever being limited.

A few are stttdying Botany, Astronomy
anti Modern Languages. Fifmean are in at-
tendance on the Medicat, Classes.

NOTICElS, ACKNO-WLEDG-
MIINTS, &o.

NOT1CE TO STUDENTS.
Throuffl the lberality of sanie frIendso f Fo-

reign binsslens, tendered through 11ev. I. J.
Grnt, thie Iioard are fiu a position to ofliýr"I Tlzret
Bw'.saries" of sevcnty doil=lrs ai, annually fur
five years, to, y-oisti. niea studying to, qualify thora-
selves fo: Forcilgn Mýissioinaries.

Applications should be made by October Ist to
the Iloarî, whose certified approval wvill entitle
tlic recetiver to drawv tuie flrst payment et> Jan. lot,
1871, the Jinrsaries to heoepen notonly to, Theolo-
gicail ,tiàdez)ts, but te, those prosecuting- their
course lu Arts.

P. G cuaî
sec'y. Board of Fo;ret*gn 1fimions.

Halifax, A prit 22, 1870.

Thîe Trcasurer ackr.ewladges receipt of tlie
followving suis for the diffament Fuads durink
te pool inonth:

FOlihiEZGN MISIONS.
Glenelg......... .............. $10.00
A 1Frien<t, par Dr. l3ayne .......... 10.00
Samuel O'B3rien, Noel.............. 3.00
Jantes MeLean, Tanner's 1-E11, W. 111v.

Pictou, lo be laid eut b yDr. Geddîe
for ltae Lord's cause in Lew lebrides 20.00

Wallace Cengregation............. 26.60
Backwvoodsaan of East River, Piatou,

per 11ev. J. MaDougall, Bltue Moun-
tain.......................... 20.00

Capt. E. Cumninger of ship "ICity of
Halifax"....................... 4.00

1'rincetown, P.E.I ............... 101.15

Prince Streut Chucti. Pictou, ... 52.67
Steiwiacke....................... 27.00
Janies Wcîr, Senr., Rogers Hill, par

11ev. J. rhomt1 son .............. 10.00
"1,D&«YSt'IIISG."

11ev. Yr. Fîîwlers Cong.:
Col. at Mill llraucli, by Master

J. A. Oulton ............ $0. 88
Col. at Mill Briutcl by MissJane

Biers ................... 1.60
Col.- nt Mill Brandli by iNissqJane

Irv-ing and Elita A. Raid..1.67 4.15.
Col. at Bass Riv., Miss .A. B3rown 4.0>

"l 6 4G. Marshall 5.0> U&0
col. at'Nolus riv.,.,tiss Mary E. Ste-

venson ...................... 3.00
Pretniuin.......... ........... 0.20

Sut. Scitool of 11ev. 1)r. Janning's, To-
ronte, by 11ev. Dr. Bàsyne......... 10.00

Rcv. Mr. MDotigalls Cong., Con- Bay :
Col. by Miss Mary.Anderson .. .2

a. Isabela Scott..4.63
"4 Catht. MeKinnon. . 4.85

44 Isabelia Mlorrison. 2.07
44 Mary .Mre. 4.56

49 Harriet Livingston .5.00
"Mary J. Camapbell. 3.01
" C. McD ......... 0.75

1671870. zýt glomt aC joreigil sacii.



~ie gluuîîe an~b fforfign Utcatb.

Less bv P. O. Order.......... 0.12 28.00
woodvihle:

Col. 1w Charles McfLean. .. £0 3 0
Il M iss Mf, MieDonald 0 8 7

" "Flora?%cKay. 0 15 5
" "Ann Stewart. O 10 0
" "Casth. Munn. 0 10 5

" SmalI suins ... 3 1

.E. I . Currency......£2 1G G 9.4-9
central Churul, W. River, per Rev. J.

T1hounpsoss:
Col. lsy Robert A. McCabe. .00

"Jamnes A. Thonîpson. .. 3.55
" Nancy W. Sylvester-.. 2.97

J. D. Camieron, junr ... 1.90
" Oo. A. Rosis.........08-
" David S. Clarke...1.50
" Frank Train ......... 1.00
" Jas. D. MeLellan. .1.00 17.60

ItO11E MX55iSI24.

Glenelg......................... 5.00
A Frieul, per Dr. Bssyne........... 10.00>
CapI. Cumminger of slip , City of Ila-lifax" ........................ 2.00
Samuel O'Brien, Noel ............ .. 2.00
Bedford an'd Fait Riv., per H, Robertson 3.20
llack-woodsman of East River, lietou,

per Jolhn Meflougali, Blue 31ountaiu 20.00
F-at River, additionai .............. 0.50
Primitive Church, New Glasgow ... 60.tuO
Earltown, per Bey. J. McKinnon.. 14.00
Steiaýcke .................. .... 25.00
Parrsboro'.................... 300
James W'eir, Seiur., Rogers Hili,- pur

Rey. J. Thonipson............... 6.CO

SUPPLEMEtT.Arty FUND.

Wallace ........................
New Lonsdon iXort ...... £2 13 0
Surnmerfseld .............. 1 10()
New London South......... 2 10 0

7.22

P. E. I. Curreny .. £0 13 O 22.*17
Tangier, Sheet Hasrbor Cong.......... 5.75
lue Mounttain........... $10.42

1larney's River.............. 7.30 17.72

EDIUCATION.

Glenelg........... .............
1>oplar Grove ...................
Truro ....................... ..
"Cyniru," Cow Bay, respunsse bo state-

ruent in Mlay R&;cord............
M".111ce........ ....
Prirscto............... .....
Cow llay ................ ......
Stewiacke ...... ......
l>arrshos 0'. ....................
James WVcir, Senr., Rogers 11>11, per

Rey. J. Thusupson..............

S'Y3OD FU-ND.

SCyniro," Cow Bay, response tu state-
ment in May Recor~d............

5.00
40.0t)
bu.00

5.00
8.08
.111)'

18.01)
3.00

4.00

b.00

C55UNIQ13Y MI55IOS5.

James F-raser, Eider, Eluiedale ... 5.00

Dr. licckwith, of Loekepurt, Sliclbtxrnu
Cont . ....... ... ..... 4.00

Capt E. Onnniinger of ship IlCity of
lialifax" ...................... 4M

Backwoodsinain of 1-,ast» River, Plictou,
pr Rev. Johin bMeDougail of Biue

.so nan.. ... ........ 10.01

N. 1I.-Backwvocdsnsnin sends hesides the
$70 acknowledgcd as above, SI>) for Institu-
tion for Deaf blutes and $20 for Sreottish
National Blible Sdeietv, with prayers that; tihe
Lords blessing may rest on these Institutions
as well as on the Churchi's scliemes.

NOTIe-In M~ay number, lopeivell Congre
gation is credited witlt $31 for Forcign and
$7 for Romie Missions. We learn tlit the $7
wverc for FIoreign and the $31 for Hlome Mlis'
sins, and, wilI xnake thse req%1ttUi cortection
in tise gecounts.

The Irea.qurer respectfuliy requests partiei
bTinging collections to Synod to convert; cop-
per coin, and if convenient even silver, intu
pper or gold, before leaving homne. Tise
Bearer but especially the Receiver -will thugs
bu reiieved of an unnecessary burtheil.

PAYMENTS FOR H. &F. RE1-CORD.

Tise Publisier ackno-wledges receipt oF tle
followiuîgsunis:

Rey. M. Stewart, Whycocumais. C. .$15.
JIohn Mcflougall, Esq. Blue blountain 4.00
Mrs. MlcPleri5on, Shelburne ......... Ojo
Wns. Ross. Esq., Pictou ...... ...... 1200
Rev. Joseeph Hogg, Cornwallis .... 1050

Mr. . Lishmn, Uehitieo......0.50
11ev W.MaxeliLitie Iarbur....7.00

licv. J. Nichsolson, Dalhiousie, N.B.... 0.30
1llnx........................... 4.00

THE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.
TjiE lloms A-%;» F-otrtc.GN PIIECOIS. is

under the control of a Comniittee of Synodj
2nil is publishced at Ilifax by Mr. JÀMZS

Single copies, 60 cents (81s.) eacis. Àny c0
resnitting One Dollar wiil bu entitled te à,
sinigle copy for two years.

1'irc copies and upwards, to one addretit
Z0 cents (2s. 6d.) per copy.

For every le* copies ordered to one addtgô..
an additions! copy -wiil bc sent trec-

These ternis are no Iow tlsat the Committ
msust insist c% lse payrnent fi adrauce. s
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